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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU 
UNIVERSITY BILL 

The Deputy Minister In the Millis-
try of Education (Shrl Bballt Dar-
shan): Sir, before I ~11  move 
this motion, I have to submit that 
in the Jist of members proposed to be 
n.ominated on the Joint Commlttee, 
the name af Shd Naval Prabhakar is 
there; but he has expressed his In-
ability to serve on this Conunittee. J 
am, therefore, with your permission, 
substituting in his place the name of 
Shd B. Anjanappa. 

Shrl D. S. Pam (YeotmaJ): What 
about Shri V. T. Patil? He is not 
here for the last so many days. 

Shei Bhakt Darshan: I do not 
know. The other names remain. 

Sir, I beg to move·: 

"That this House concurs in the 
recommendation of Hajya Sabha 
that the House do join in the joint 
Committee of the Houses on the 
Bill to establish and incorporate 
a university in Delhi, made in 
the motion adopted 'by Rajya 
Sabha at its sitting held on the 
1st September, 1965 and conununi-
cated to this House on the 3rd 
September, 1965 and resolves that 
the following 20 members of Lok 
Sabha be nominated to serve on 
the said .Ioint Committee, name-
Iy:-

Shri B. Anjanappa, Shri Frank 
Anthony, Chodhury Brahm Per-
kash. Shrimati Kamala Chaudhu-
rio Raja P. C. Deo Bhanj, Shri 
Shiv Charan Gupta, Shri Hem 
Baru •. Pundit Jwala Prasad Jyo-
tishi, Shri Lahri Singh, Shri Bakar 
Ali Mirza, Shri F. H. Mohsin, 
Shri H. N. Mukerjee, Shri V. T. 
Pat,-" Shri N. G. Ranga, Shrimati 
Renuka Ray, Shrimati Jayaben 
Shah. Shri M. P. Swamy, Shrl 
Amar Nath Vidyalankar, Shri Bbi-
shmR Prasad Yadava and the 
Mover," 
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Sir. as you know, I was ill for about 
three weeks and I am still in the con-
valescent stage. Therefore, 1 have 
de.parted from my usual practice and 
prepared my speech belore-hand. With 
your permission, Sir, I will read it out 

I shall briefly outline tbe back-
ground and the main features of the 
proposal envisaged in the Bill to set 
up a neW university in New Delhi to 
be called Jawaharlal Nehru Univer-
sity. A. the Bill is going to the Joint 
Commiteee, the matter will be thra-
shed out in the Committee and come 
to this House again for detailed dis-
cussion. In fact the Bill is so simple 
and the subject matter so non-contro-
versial that it need not have gone to 
the Joint Committee. But, there was 
a feeling in certain sections of both 
the HOUSeS that the Bill should be re-
ferred to a Joint Committee. In defe-
rence to the wishes of both the 
Houses, I am moving this resolution 
to refer the Bill to a Joint Committee. 

In the first place, I may state the 
reasons for setting up a second uni-
versity in Delhi. The partition of the 
country on the eve of independence 
led to a tremendous influx of displaced 
persons with the result that the popu-
lation of Delhi doubled itself in two 
years-that is from 7 lakhs in 1946-
47 to 14 lakhs in 1948-49. Since then 
also the population has been rapidly 
increasing leading to an abnormal rise 
in the student population seeking ad-
mission to colleges. The number of 
colleges in Delhi increased from 7 in 
1947-48 to 35 in 1964-65, and the en-
rolment of students rose from 4583 to 
30,640 in the same period. The num-
ber of students seeking admission to 
colleges is increasing by about 2000 
every year and it is estimated that by 
1980. there will be approximately 60 
colleges with an enrolment of 60,000 
students. The result of this pheno-
menal risc in the enrolment of students 
is that the Delhi University has be-
came an unwieldy and cumbersome 
institution and its academic and re-
search standnrds are gettinl' diluted. 

.Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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Moreover its character, as envisaged 
in the preamble to the University Act, 
has raClically altered. 
In 1960, the UniversiLy Grants Com-
mission observed the trend of rapidly 
increasing student population in Delhi 
and its adverse effect On the develop-
menL ot the Delhi UniverSIty. 
The Commission recommended setting 
up of another university in Delhi so 
~ t academic standards of the pre-
sent university do not suffer serious 
deterioration. The University of Delhi 
also strongly supported the proposal 
both on academic and administrative 
grounds. In the circwnstances, the 
Ministry of Education agreed to the 
proposal to establish another univer-
sity in Delhi and set up in December 
1963 an Expert Committee to consider 
the ways and means of implementinll 
that proposal. 

1 may mention here how the 
proposed university has been 
named after the late Prime Minister, 
Shri Jawaharlal Nehru. This was 
not an after-thought a'lter the death 
of the Prime Ministe;. Even when he 
was living and the Education Ministry 
had accepted the recommendation of 
the University Grants Commission 
that another university should be set 
up in 'New Delhi, he was requested in-
formally if he could agree to the uni-
versity being named after him. But 
he, with his characteristic modesty. 
did not agree to the suggestion and 
expressed the view that no university 
should be named after a livina person. 
Soon after the death of Shri Jawahar-
)81 Nehru, however, it was felt that 
the proposed new university would be 
a befitting memorial to the memory of 
the great leader. It was, therefore, 
decided that the university should be 
named after him. 

The Expert Commit tee set up by 
the Ministry in 1963 worked out 
broad outline of the proposed univer-
sity. And, the proposal to establish 
a new university to be called Jaws .. 
haria) Nehru University was put up to 
the Cabinet and approved by it in 
August. 1964. 
I may indicate the brOad outlines of 
the set-up of the proposed university 

as approved by the Cabinet: 
(I) The new university will be a 
teachIng und affihutin" uni .. 
versity, on the same lines as 
the existing university; 

(2) The new university will be 
a multi-faculty institution 
with accent on the subjects of 
medicine, agriculture, cngi-
neering, technology Bnd other 
prolessional studies; 

(3) The new univerSity will be 
federal and affiliating in 
character with all enabling 
clause in its constitution to 
make it possible for the exis-
ting autonomous institutions 
of highcr learning in N('w 
Delhi to join when they 
choose to do so; 

(4) The phYSical line of demar-
cation between the two uni-
versities will be the Ajrneri 
Gate, that is, under the juris-
diction of the present uni-
sity will be all the institu-
tions on the north side 01 the 
Ajmeri Gate plus some insti-
tutions like Azad Medical 
College a little south 01 this 
line, and that of the new 
university will cover the rest 
of the Union Territory of 
Delhi; 

(5) The new university will be 
located in South Delhi near 
the village Munirka, that i., 
Ramakrishnapuram, where a 
site measurinl about 600 
acres has already been ear ... 
marked, 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): How 
many miles from this place? 

Shri Shakt D .... haD: About six 
miles, I think. 

It has been agreed that Maulana 
AZad Medical Colle,., though it talls 
in the jurisdiction of the new univer-
sity, will continue to be affiliated to 
the present Delhi University, because 
such an arrangement is necessary in 
the interest of the multi-faculty 
character of the present university 
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Action has been completed to have 
about HOO ac .. es of land in the south ot 
Delhi ncar village Munirka earmarked 
lur the new universlty. Action has also 
been initiated to acquire 200 to 300 
acres of this land as early as possible. 
As soon as necessary formalities art: 
completed, the land will be available 
for development this year, for whicn 
an amOunt of Rs. 70 lakhs has b""n 
provIded in the budget of 1965-66. 

Sir, I would like to emphasise thll 
lh{! new university is not proposed to 
be a meTe dUplication of the old uni-
vcrsl ... y. 1 t is the intentIOn of the 
Min1stry to make the new university a 
unique institution of hillher learning. 

Even at the autset, when the idea of 
setting up another university in DelhI 
was accepted, it was considered neces· 
"ory that the new institution should 
HOt only serVe the purpose of relieving 
Lhe lJresent Delhi University of some 
01 ILs bur-len, but it should attempt to 
~ b  in its academic and adminis-
t. utivc proiTammes, some of the latest 
Jdeas and experiments in the field uf 
higher education in the advanced 
(;ou.ltries Of the world. In recent 
ycar3, because of unprecedented 
development of science and. technology 
a.1 over the world, university and 
higher education in mOre advanced 
coun tries has underlone radical re-
organir.ation and reorientation It was 
realised that the proposed ~  uni-
versity should reflect .orne of the latest 
developments in the field 01 higher 
education. This idea was strengthened, 
when it was decided that the neW 
university should be named after the 
late Prime Minister, Jawaharlal NehTu. 
The university has to be 8 unique 
institution to be worthy of his name. It 
should embody a unique synthesis of 
humanities, science and tcchnolollY, 
and promote the spirit of univel'llity, 
so as to be a fittlnll memorial to the 
memory of the many-sided genius 1)1 
our great leader. 

Let me briefly indicate some of the 
special features of the new university, 

as envisaged by the Ministry. On the 
adminislTative side, I may mention 
two special features of the new uni-
versity. It may set up a department 
of collegiate education to look after 
and supervise the work of the atlUiatC'l 
colleges. We would have wished that 
the new university had started on a 
clean state so that it could have been 
developed On entirely new lines from 
the very beginning. But, as I have 
already explained, the new university 
will have to take over the affiliation 
of some of the existine colleges so as 
to relieve the present Delhi UniverSIty 
Of its Increasin& pressure of admissions. 
In accordance with the line of demar-
cation, as already mentioned, out or 
36 atllliated colleges, 19 colleges wlth 
approximately 17,000 students will 
come within the jurisdiction of the 
present Delhi University, and 17 
colleges wtih approximately 13,000 
students within the jurisdiction of tlle 
new university. The number of the 
affiliated colleles is expected to go on 
Increasing. It will be a challengine ta"k 
before the new university to maint:Jin 
high standards in the al!lliated colleges 
For that purpose and also so that the 
atllliated colleges do not impose 100 
much Of a bUTden on the new unl-
versity, !lOttIe kind of special organisa-
tion will heve to be set up to regulate, 
co-ordinate and control the administ-
rative and academic activities of such 
institutions. 

The second. even more 1 ,~, 

feature of the new Wliversity will nc 
that it will have powers to associa Ie 
exiatinl autonomous institutes, hO-
verned by their own Acts, and "deemed 
universities" within the jurisdiction of 
the new univerSity, as its constituent 
units. The idea is that the existirq 
autonomous educational institution!l, 
such as the followlnll, may be persuad_ 
ed to join the university within 8 

federal framework, which will ensul C 
their maximum autonomy and, at the 
same time, brillK them within the told 
of the new university for purposes of 
mutual cOMultalion and cOnferment 01 
diplomas Bnd degrees:-
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(I) Indian Insti."te of Technology, 
!'lew Delhi, 

iii) All Ihdia Institute at Medical 
Sciences. 

(iii) t t~te of Agricultural Re· 
search, New Delhi. 

(iv) Indian School of International 
Studies. 

(v) Indian School of Public 
Administration, 

( vi) J amia Millia, 

Jamia Millis is a "deemed Wliversity" 
nnd we propose to bring it also under 
lhe umbrella of this new university, 

Thi'rdly, the university will have tile 
powers also to affiliate or associate 
ony educational institution situated 
outside Delhi, subject to the law. in 
force in the State within which the 
institution is located.. This il an 
altogether new feature. 

The Academic Pr"lramme Cornmit-
tt..'e is sti11 workin. On the formulation 
of the academic programmes of the neW 
univt..:rsily. I may, ho:wever, indkate 
some of the broad special teatures on 
which there is a leneral agreement. In 
tIrc nrst place, the university will trl 
to have a new structure of. under .. 
graduate studiel with integratec:l 
courses in humanities aDd .cienCCa on 
the lines Of the laLest thinkinl anel 
practices in SODle of the new um ... 
vt'rsities in UK and other advancea 
countries. This featlD"e will be in 
fulfilment of one of the special 
objectives of the university to bridle 
the gulf between the humanities on 
the one side and science and technololy 
on the other. The idea is to have a 
university, which will produce ,rest 
scientists and enlineers, but who wilJ 
be well-versed in humanities allO. 

Secondly, the ,new university will 
concentrate on facilities tor Btuety and 
research at post-graduate level. In 
addition to the facilities at the poot-
g,aduate level oITered by the aBIO-
eiated autODomoua institutiOllll the 
university may set up ~ t  or 

faculties in the fieJds, where other 
institution. do ~t yet have facilitil's 01 
the requisite standard. The new lInl-
versity may also institute l'OUrSl'S JI1 

inter-disciplinary t e~ not . l blt~ 

in other institutions. 

But, efforts wlll be made IIrst to lind 
eminent educationists and specialists in 
the various fields Of .tudies and 
research within the defined academic 
programmes of thc university bcfare 
departments in th06e fields arc 
developed. This will be onc of Lho 
special features of the new university. 

Thirdly, While science and techno-
logy will constitute the core of the new 
university at the post-graduate level, 
special facilities will be provided for 
specialisation in social sciences and 
languages nO( only of Indi •. but of 
dift'erent countries of the world, so t ~lt 

this university, a5 a whole, catt"T'S to 
the harmonious development of both 
sciencetl and humanities. It ~, how· 
ever, proposed that the studies in 
Social Sciences in the new ' ~  I Y 
",ill be geared to the needs, requin'-
ments and the aspirations of thl' 
country. They .hall be relevant to th" 
realities of our developing nation, 

The university may, for such pur-
poses, set up special institutes to 
achieve ex;cel1cnce in sel('ctt-'d e ~  

of Social Sciences. For instance, it 
is contemplatpd that institutes such as 
the following may be .et-up: 

(i I Inatitute of Mass Communica-
tion; 

(ii) In_titute ot Russian Studie,; 

(iii) Institute of Indian Languagl's; 

(iv) Institute at Asian ~ e  

(v) Institute Qf African Language.; 

(vi) Institute of European Studi,-;;; 

(vii) Institute of International Law 
and Diplomacy; and 

(viii) Institute Of IntcrnationJi 
AlI'air •. 

Of theM', the Ina:titute of ~  

Communication has already been ,pi 
up thw ypar by the Minl!try ut 
Information and Broadca,tine and th(' 
In.<litute of Russian Studies i. pro-
-"" to be set up _hortly. Il<>H. 
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these institutes will eventually be 
parts of the Jawaharlal Nehru Uni-
versity, when it is established. 

SiT, tire Bill for the Jawaharlal 
Nehru University embodies provisions 
to reflect some of the special features 
of the new university. For instance, 
dause 8 (i) and (ii). of the Bill en-
clause 8(i) and (ii) of the Bill en-
ables the university to associate the 
existing autonomous institutions as its 
constituent units. And, clause 6 01 
the Bill enables the university to 
aftlliatc or associate any educational 
instilution situated outside Delhi. 

But the Bill has been deliberately 
made very brief Hnd flexible, so that 
it allows sufficient scope for experi-
mentation in the various fields of 

t t ~  in the new university. It 
just sets out the bare frame-work of 
the administrative and academic ob-
jectives of the new university. The 
Bill also provides that the first statu-
tes will be framed by the Govern-
ment and they will be placed before 
both Houses of Parliament, so that 
Parliament would be in a position to 
know how the university is function-
ing. 

Sir, in short, as I said in the beginn_ 
ing, there Is nothing controversial in 
this Bill. Moreover, the House will 
have ample opportunity for a detail-
ed discussion of the Bill after the 
Joint Committee has reported. 

With these words, and with my res-
pectful thanks to you, Sir, 1 commend 
the motion to the House tor its unani-
mous acceptanCt 

Mr. 
moved: 

Deput1-:> peaker: Motion 

"That this House concurs in 
the recommendation of Rajya 
Sabha that the House do join in 
the J oint Committee of the 
House. on Ihe Bill to establish 
and inrorporate a university in 
Delhi, made in the motion adopt-
ed by ltajya Sabha at its sitting 

uelU On the 1st September, 1965, 
unCi communicated to tnis HOWie 
un the 3rd September, 1965 and 
resolves that the tolJowing 20 
members of Lok Sabha be nomi-
nated to serve on the saiu Joint 
Committee, namely. Shri B. An-
janappa, Shri ~'  Anthony, 
Choudhury Brahm Perkash, Shri-
mati Kamala Chaudhri, Raja 
P. C. Dec Bhanj, Shri Shiv Charan 
Gupta, Shri Hem Barua, Pandit 
Jwala Prasad Jyotishi, Shri Lahri 
Singh, Shri Bakar Ali Mirza, Shri 
F. H. Mohsin, Shri H. N. Muker-
jee, Shri V. T. Pati!, Shri N. G. 
Rang., Shrimati Renuka Ray, 
Shrimati Jayaben Shah, Shri 
M. P. Swamy, Shri Amar Nath 
Vidyalankar, Shri Bhishma Pra-
sad Yadava, and Shri Bhakt Dar-
shan", 

Shrl Prabhat Kar (Hooghly ) : Mr. 
Depllty-Speaker, Sir, the hon. Deputy 
Minister has asked that this House 
should agree with the Rajya Sabha 
in the recommendation that it has 
made. 

So far as this Bill is concerned, for 
the purpose of the discussion, 1 will 
divide it into two parts. While 
listening to the hon. Deputy Minister, 
and the way he presented as to what 
is going to be the future of this uni-
versity, I was wondering that perhaps 
in the course of a lifetime a new edu-
cation system with all possible help 
from the Government is going to 
come and that the newer generation 
will have the benefit of alI that is 
good in this world. 

This university is to be named after 
Jaw.harlal Nehru. I do not know; 
so far as the object is concerned, it 
is pure and simple to have another 
university, because the present Delhi 
University is so crowded that it 1s 
impossible for the management to 
manage the whole affairs, and that is 
the reason why a second university 
has been needed. And it is to be 
named after Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
The Deputy Minister has stated that 
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his idea is that it should be a fitting 
memorial to that great man. 

Sir, public memory is proverbially 
short, no doubt. But I find that the 
memory of the political beneficiaries 
"f Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru is shor-
ter. Beeause, after the death of the 
late Prime Minister, with much fan-
fare, the Jawaharlal Nehru Memorial 
Committee and Trust etc. were creat-
"d, and also the Fund, and large 
hopes were raised. Now, if I may say 
0:0, it has completely perhaps gone 
into hybernation. We were told about 
(he children's centre· to be built in 
~ e  street; nowhere do We find 
that. We were told that like in the 
fuoka Pillar the sayings of Pandit 
.l"awaharlal Nehru will be inscribed 
in rocks; I do not know where tho.e 
rock. are and how the things are 
",oving. And we were told of the 
!lehru Academy; perhaps it has 
'truck a rock, because we do not find 
that. 

Now a new university is to be 
huilt, not because of anything else 
hut because of the crowd In Delhi, 
snd it is to be named after Jawahar-
1;)1 Nehru. And a wonderful speech 
has been made by the Deputy Minis-
t,af. At least, I was rather So much 
mamoured that I find that one 
lleputy Minister .has put the thing In 
• manner which is a dream, no doubt. 
I do not know when it will come 
,bout. 

But he has stated all these things 
with a very big "but". And that 
"but" is about the residuary of the 
Delhi University-the alllilation. exa-
mination, all these things will first 
have to be t8k"" up. All these will 
be no doubt just Ilke the articles of 
association of a company, to start 
from selling 8 needle to building a 
sWl>. and then come back to the brass-
tacks of doing exactly what we want 
to-day. 

Everything, higher education, 
scientific. technological, high-level 
olllces, variOUS studies, Russian stu-
dies, European t ~l! , al] these 

things are put before the country. 
And then We come back to the brass-
lacks of affiliation, examination, 
passing of some of the students and 
stamping them with the degree. That 
is the main task which will have to 
be started. 

I just do not know whether with 
this type of university which will be 
one amongst hundreds in the country, 
it is necessary to associate the name 
of such a great man as Pandit Jaw3-
harlal Nehru. It is no question of 
attempting to give a fitting memorial, 
because universities we have. And 
bee'ause of the administration, even 
with regard to such a great institution 
like Visva Bharati, which has now 
been taken over by the Government, 
the ideal which was Rabindranath's 
is not there; it has now gone far 
away from it. 

Of course, here I do not say that 
though they have put these ideals, 
but with this big 'but', the ideals will 
never be achieved. But I do not 
know exactly how these thinll" can 
continue. 

Reference has been made to what 
the University Grants Commission 
have said. I have got some doubt 
about it. As far as I remember, 
what the University Grants Commls-
sian have stated is not for having 
another university. What they want 
is that there should be university 
centres to be set up during the Fourth 
Plan. It is not having another uni-
versity. As far as I remember, the 
University Grants Commission was 
agalnst the proilteration of universi-
ties. But we find today the bureau-
crats and al.o the academicians often 
put the idea of proliferation of uni-
venltles, becau.e It provld... for a 
large number of well paid jobs. 
While you ~ l  hardly get a good 
1ecturer in Economics 01' some other 
subjects. you get a number of acade-
miciam; who R ~ anxious to Ret Into 
jobs of Vice-Chancellor, Registrar. Or 
God knows what else, because mDnv 
academician:,! prfrl'M' to become admi-
nistrators and flourish in the good 
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l}!)nks of Government. We do not 
\rnnt that Ihe number of this type of 
universities be increased. The Uni-
versity Grants Commission never 
really asked for more number of uni-
versities. But whal they wanted was 
that morc university centres should 
be croated. It is true that there was 
an influx of displaced persons ind the 
populalion which was 7 la·khs in 1947 
has inc,'cased to 26 lakh. now and the 
number of students has increased and, 
Ihere!ore, it is almost Impossible for 
the present administration of the Delhi 
University to conduct their business 
and Ihat there should be some other 
'miversilyalso. I would have liked tbe 
hon. Deputy Minister to come forward 
) n that form instead of telling all these 
things that this is going to be 8 unique 
and a fitting memorial 10 Pandit 
.Tawnharlal Nehru. 

Now. about Ihe question of this 
Univ('rsily to be named afler the late 
Prim,' Minister, I would jusl only try 
10 poillt Ollt that-this is a matter 
which will be referred to the Joint 
Committee-I do nOI know exactly 
whal would be the main things con-
necled with this type of University. We 
have gOt various universities. May I 
:·u.t ask the han. Deputy Minialer 
whether this University, in particular, 
wiil haVe foreign scholarships so thaI 
the students from aU over the world 
,hould come and mostly the Atro-
Asian students should be BCCommO-

cbtc'd when the Univer!l:ity is named 
after such a i'l'eat man who was one 
of the grealest internationalists? It 
,;hould nOI be just reduced to an ordi-
nary type of a university for stamping 
Ihe degrees. It should be One which 
!:hould have .tudent. tram every part 
"f the world and there .hould be 
spp:'ial arrongement with each friendly 
Government. That should be one of 
lh,' most important thines and that 
,hould be the first J)riority In this type 
of University. 

Then. in the field of .cientiflc Bnd 
tedtrJologic-al studies, he WBI'I • man 

who believed in t~ development af 

scientific and technological knOWledge 
anc! he was a man who tried, even in 
this country with ali our drawbacks, 
to e el ~ science and technology. 
That again should be one af the 
priorities for this tyoe Of University. 
There should be visiting professors 
When we are talking of scientific and 
technological studies, lhe IWO 
countrieo whiCh are outstandine in Ihis 
field are the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.H. 
There should be visiting professors 
attached to this University 90 that the 
proper education is Imparted to our 
students here on the scientific and 
technological side. 

I would also 9uggest that this Uni-
verolty .hould develop in a different 
way than other universities. As in the 
OBse of Vishwabharati, where we had 
various types of faculties, not in the 
common way, like that of other uni-
versities, We should try to develop 
those ideals in this University, the 
Jawaharlal Nehru University. 

This Bill Is going to the Joint Com-
mlttee--<it present not much ot details 
have been put forward-and even If 10 
per cent of what the han. Deputy 
Minister has said is to be undertaken 
I think, the Bill will have to e ~~ 
a chan.e lock, stock and barrel. With 
thl. hope that the Joinl Committee 
will go into this rna Iter and lhat the 
Government will nol reduce this Uni-
versity to an ordinary university for 
producing raw graduates I support Ihe 
Bill and, I think, that' now al least. 
though belatedly, the effort is being 
made to """,memorate the grea I man 
about whom everyone of us has got Ihe 
greatest !'epee!. 

S.rI C. K. IlhaUac"ryYa rRaiganj): 
Mr. Deputy-Speoker, Sir, I congratu-
late the Education Ministry for bring-
In. !" .... ord thl. Bill. 

The University is being named after 
one of Ihe greatest personages Ihat 
thl. world has seen. a great persona-
litv who mad" his contributions and 
left hi! Imprint on different ~ e e  

or human thinking and intelleduaJ 
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pursuits. As such, believe, hi. 
name mi,ht be associated not only 
with an educational institution but, 
to do iustice to the veroatillty of hi. 
genuis, his name should be associ.· 
ted with dift'erent institutions of dif-
ferent types of intellectual, cultural 
and educational occu".tions. This is, 
I believe, only the flm stage In which 
we are associating our late Prime 
Minister's name with an educational 
institution. His name ought to be 
a .. ociated, in all propriety, with the 
institution, in the field of art, in the 
fleled of literature, In the field of 
painting and in the field of all otMr 
cultural pursuits and that, I hope, 
",ill come later. 

I 1vas hearing the apprehensions 
expressed bv my friend, Shri Pra-
bhat Kar, about the character and 
the type that this University might 
take. Of course, I feel his apprehen-
sions will be belied. But, In fact, 
the idea of having a second univer-
sity for Delhi is not new. The idea 
has heen there for a long time. It is 
not for mere associating the late 
Prime Minister's name that this has 
been brought about but we are a.so-
ciating his name to the University be-
cause we feel it incumbent upon us 
to do justice to this great man for the 
contribution !hat he made In the 
dlft'erent fields of life. 

Then. Shri Prabhat Kar referred to 
the international character, tne in-
ternational way of thinking. that 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru had. In 
faot. in our meetings, he used to 
rebuke us that we are always Jiving 
in the air and that we are not look-
ing to the background of the whole 
world when We formulate our 
thoughts and principles of action. 

In the recent years, in India, there 
had been two persona,"" whOle minds 
had been cast in the Intemational 
shape and th.se two minds had very 
clOSe affinity with each otner-<lM 
wa, the late TaeQTe and the other 
was Panditji. Panditji, in a sense, was 
almost aD inheritor of the thouehts 

and the ways of lookinj/ at things 
w!rich Tagore had. When Tagore es-
tablished hi. 'Vi'va Bharati', the 
motto that he !lut on the top of it 
was: 

.. Q mlf1l: l ~ t 1!  

That means an institution where the 
intellectuals of all the world over 
will lind a common abode. I believe 
and I hope that the University tlYat IS 
!IOlng to be established in the name of 
the late Prime Minister will al80 be 
one in whiCh the intellectuals from 
all perts of the world wiII find a 
common place to come, discuss and 
have exchange Of ideas with one an-
other. 

Panditji'. character had some d is-
tinctive features. One was his In-
ternational way of lookin, at thing •. 
and another wa.c;: the dynamism of h;,; 
chllTacter. In fact, he had not only 
dynamism, but he had hi. own philo-
sophy and he had an ideology of hi' 
own. AI! these should be typified in 
the difterent faculties Of the univer-
sity, in the methods of teaching the 
students, In the ways of eivin, them 
training and forming their character. 
Wbat I would like i. that the stu-
denta coming out of this universltv 
"'ould develop a character which 
would ,Ive them a dl.tinctive mark 
&nd make them known as havin" comp 
from this university. That wa. the 
traditioo in which India developed 
it. own distinctive culture and educa-
tioaal pursuits from the old days of 
IIllrua up to tho! day. of Tagore. 

This type of cbaracter-buildin, of 
the students in a partku18r way can 
be done only by penon. who are 
devoted to the ideals of Pandil Nehru. 
who will be actuated bv the 8ame 
inspiration that h.. hact" and with 
which he wanted the nation to .... 
inapired It would not conotitute. I 
hope, as my hon. friend Shri Prabbat 
Kar just lPAred. 8 me!"e plaec wherp 
persons seeking very big post. and 
bill .. Iari ... will .omt'how come to-
lIetber and HO<'k togethl')- and /let 
the ...... I..... in. I do not hooe nor do 
I fear that It will take that .hapc. 
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In recent years I might remind 
my hon. friend Shri Prabhat Kar, of 
the achievements of Acharya P. C. 
Roy. He put the stamp of character 
On his students, and all the students 
that he trained went out to different 
parts of the world and kept aloft the 
name Of their guru, and they were 
known by their own achievements 
also. For instance, I can mention the 
names of Dr. Meghnad Saha. Prof. 
Satyen Bose, Prof. Jnan Ghosh and 
Prof. Jnan Mukerjee, and Dr. Nil 
Ratan Dhar. That was the type of 
students that he trained, and he 
imbued them with his own inspira-
tion and with the ideas of his own 
chaTacter. We had such instltutions 
in India before also. That was what 
Taxila was. Taxila developed great 
personalities. Two of the greatest 
personalities of Indian blstory. 
Chanakya and Panini came from 
Taxila. Both of them were students 
of Taxila, and both went to Magadha 
in search of fortune and both became 
counsellors to different branches of the 
royal dynasties there, and contending 
dynasties too. Then, there was the 
Nolando University where intellec-
tuals from all parts of the world 
flocked together. This universitv In 
Delbi being set up after the name of 
Pandit Nehru, I hope, will develop 
along that line and with that ideal. 
It wHl not, I hope, be a mere stereo-
typed institution. a mere replica of 
the institutions that we now have and 
which are called universities. but 1 
hope that it would be something 
more. it will be something greater and 
it will achieve greater things. 

I hope the Joint Committee will be 
able to put it in a shaPe where it 
will oarry In Its own features th<' 
ideals that Pandltji bad and the ideals 
thnt ~ wanted the yOt!th of the 
nation and the student. of the nation 
to bear in their own lives and realise 
in their own achievements. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: t am glad th.t we 
have got an opportunity to discuss 
this Jnwnharlal NC'hru University 

Bill. This Bill is somethini different 
from the other Bills relaUne to uni-
vCT,ities which we have hithereto con-
sidered in this House, from time to 
time. 

In the first place, the name that is 
given to tltis universitity is something 
whiCh is altogether a new departure. 
Up to this time, most of the univer-
sities in India have been named after 
the places where they have been 
located; sometimes, as in the case of 
the Aligarh Muslim University and 
the Banaras Hindu University. t11<-
words 'Muslim' and 'Hindu' etc. have 
been added. But I have not yet 
known of any important university of 
India being designated particularly 
after the name of any man. 

My hon. friend the Deputy Minis-
ter of Education in the course of his 
speech mentioned some history in 
regard to the name of this e ~ 

sity. It is said that durin I( the life-
time of Slrri Jawaharlal Nehru him-
self. the idea of starting a universltv 
like this was discussed; then some 
persons naturally thought of giving 
his name to that university to which 
he then dissented on the ground that 
the name Of no living man should be 
~ e  to a university. I hope 
I hove heard the hon. Deputy Minister 
ariltht. That was probably the way in 
which he put it. but it was clear that 
lett to himself, Shri Jawaharlal Nehru 
was of opinjon that universities should 
not be named aft .. individuals at an, 
and that was his general concept also. 
Anyhow, I do not ,av that in impor-
tant cases there should be no depar. 
ture made at all. But to look at this 
university as a memorial to Jawahar-
Nehru will not in my opinion attract 
very much attentinn. because there are 
mnnv other big ~ e e  to commemo .. 
rRtp his memory which have been 
published and are belnl( oontemplated 
every day. I do not think that our 
men whn want to start a university 
arf" ~ those who also want to join 
the race and want to start a memorial 
univt'Tsity after Shri Jawaharlal 
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Nehru's name. In my opinion, 
Jawaharlal Nehru was one of those 
personalities, who deSe:ves to be rem-
embered for his dis:inguished ser-
vices in every walk of life, 
in the .mucational field, and 
in every field of public activity 
and public utility in thi. country. In 
the educational field also, no doubt, the 
nation has to recognise it. debt of 
gratitude to him. So, if there i. an 
idea to start a Jawaharlal Nehru Uni-
ver!ity, there Is nothing fundamental-
ly wrong with that. But, no doubt, it 
is a departure which is being made 
now. I want the han. Deputy Minister 
to note that. I do not know whether 
this is going to be a precedent for the 
future; I do not know whether when-
ever a neW university Is going to be 
8tarted in the future, somebody'. narn6 
would be suggested for the purpo.e 
becaUSe If that is done, then there 
would be a plethora of universities In 
tndia named after the distinguished 
men In this country. I am only afraid 
flf a danger of that kind. 

It 11ft. 
• Yet, there Is something speelal about 
this university. The university Bill. 
which we have discussed 80 far have 
been mainly concemed with the 
mechanism that should exist In the 
universities, such as the court, the 
qndicate, the executive counCil. the 
aeademie council and so on and those 
Bills used to give us an idea of the 
eomposition of the court. the board, 
the syruiicate, the executive council, 
the academic council and so MI. From 
the nature of their composition, one 
eould understand what the elements 

~ those bodies would be and 
who would be entrusted to perform 
the t •• ks entrusted to them. For. the 
''''ll. ~ of a body to carry out a high 
bbject depends not on the name of the 
university but on the naturt' at the 
person. who are likely to handle the 
important function, whioh that body 
ia expectpd to perform. From thaI 
point of view. I find that this Bill Is 
oomethin/! like a blank cheque. I car 
refer to certain provision. in t ~ Rill 

to suPPort my statement. As regards 
1401 (ai) LSD--7. 

the Cuurt. the Exeoutive Council, !.he 
Academic Council and so on. their 
compo,jtion and nature 01 functiona 
will be determined and presor.bed by 
statutes. This is ail that is mentioned 
in the Bill. Here you have for the /lrst 
time a Bill brought before this House 
for constituting a University wherein 
a precedent is sought t.o be crealed 
whereby Government need not ,ive the 
details as to the nature and composi-
tion of all these important bodies, the 
elements that will be represented aD 
these bodies and sO on. All Ihese mat-
ters are left to be decided in a vague 
maimer by Governmenl themselveL 
Thus it comes to this that If this pro· 
vision is accepted. it will mean thaI 
these matters will be determined not 
by this House but by some other body. 
The statutes will be prescribed by the 
Government themselves. This is 8.tep 
on which In a democracy like ours I 
cannot congratulate the Government 
I hOPe the Joint Committee will to 
into these ~  very seriousl, 
Rnd see that a departure of Ihis kind Is 
not allowed and that at least lOme Ide. 
of the nature and composition of Ihes. 
bodies, like the Court, the Executive 
Council and Academic Council, thell 
functions, is given, at least in broad 
outlines. 

There Is another point I want to 
make. The Idea of startin, a new Unl-
versity for Delhi is very eood. Delhi i. 
a place where many enterprlsine per-
IOns have .tarted Institutions. Throu,., 
their contacts with learned men u 
well as people In authority, th"" 
manalle to let those Institutions reo 
cOln!sed 88 deemed unverslties. There 
are s number of such institutions here. 
This example Is being imitated 
throughout the country. The growth 
of institutions with .ome degree at 
independence which carry on a parU-
culsr tyPe of in.titut'on and so on II 
not a bad idea. But In.titutions shoutd 
not grl'W in their own way. In an isola-
ted mannl'r, without control from 
""me central tl~ tl l l by way at co-
ordi"ation anel other thln«l. If.n 
thHe in1l1itutione could be brought ta-
lether under the ahelter flf some ..... 
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ponsible body. that will be a great 
service. 

Therefore. the controlling bodies ot 
the University which brings all these 
institutions under its direction should 
con ;ist of men very versatile and very 
learned, men possessed of comprehen-
sive experience and world-wide know-
ledge of the systems of education 
existing at present. 

Another point. The Minister in hie 
Ipeech referred to the growth number 
of boys in Delhi and the arrangements 
that have to ,be made to provide for 
their higher education. In view ot 
this. he feels that the constitution of a 
"eparate University is necessary. At 
the s8me time. ·t has been said that We 
will have many students coming from 
outside the country. from the outside 
world. who will be attracted by the 
name that this University will bear. 
This University should be a centre of 
education attracting students from 
countries like Africa and others where 
people may think of having the advan-
tage of higher education here. This 
casts an added responsihility on the 
authorities to see that this University 
maintains the highe.t standards. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya referred to 
Taxila. Nalanda and other universities. 
They were all good things in those 
days. But people will not be attracted 
by those things now. They will be 
attracted not by what We are going to 
do in the University. but by what we 
have been able to do in the universi-
ties existing at present. They will not 
go bv the advertisements. but by the 
actu;l results shown by existing uni-
versities, in the shape of engineers, 
"cholar9, research fellows, scientists 
and industrialists that they have 
turned out. Their achievement. w!l1 
be looked upon M the test of the 
merit of the Institutions. 

Therefore, it will not be by reading 
the name of a great man .ttached to a 
Universitv that people from outside 
will be attracted. If yOU want to make 
this eentre which will attract people 

from outside. you must make it • 
centre of very high culture and learn-
ing. Then they will have faith and 
confidence about the University. You 
must get the best in talent to teach in 
the realms of culture. sciences, 
humanities and so on so as to attract 
people to this University and make it 
a proper university worthy of the 
name given to it. 

These are some of the suggestions I 
wanted to make. 

Shrl Mutbiah (Tirunelveli): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, before I proceed 
to speak on the Jawaharlal Nehru 
University Bill, it is proper that I 
should say a few words on the great 
and illustrious son of India, Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru, after whom the n'" 
University is named. The Nehru Uni-
versity is a fitting memorial to our 
departed leader, Pandit JawaharlaJ 
Nehru. Pandit Nehru was the archi-
tect of modem India, the illustriou. 
statesman who placed India on the in-
dustrial and scientific map of the world 
and made her a great nation. He was 
a synthesiser of the old and the new, 
the best in India's ancient culture and 
the best in the modern scientillc and 
technological culture. Pandit Nehru 
was 8 R ~ e  genius, a master of 
the humanities and sciences. He wu 
well-versed in English Hterature and 
in natural science. He always stood 
tor enlargement of human knowledge 
In every lIeld. He laid the maximum 
streess 'on research in science and on 
more and mOTe laboratorie!t for inten-
sive resesrch. both theoretical and 
applied. 

It is quite IItting that the new Uni-
versity In Delhi should be named after 
such a great lover and promoter of 
knowledge, scientille and literary. 

The statement of objects and rea-
sons mentions the reasons for startlng 
thl. University In DelhI. There has 
been an abnormal increase in the 
population of Delhi from 7 lakhs i" 
IM7 to 26 Jakbs in 1965. Consequently 
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the student population of Delhi seek-
ing admission in colleges has corres-
pondingly risen from 4,500 in 1947 to 
30,000 in 1965. The number of stu-
dents seeking admission in colleges in 
Delhi is increasing every year by 
about 2,000. The Delhi Universily Is 
unable to accommodate the increasing 
number of students. So another Uni-
versity has been found necessary. 

In 1960, the University Grants Com-
mission ob.;erved that the Delhi UnI· 
versity was growing into an unwieldy 
and cumbersome institution and that it 
was necessary to set up another Uni-
versity in Delhi in order to prevent 
the falling of academic and research 
standards in Delhi University. Delhi 
University has supported the setting 
up of a new University on adminlstra· 
tive and academic grounds. 

The new university is to impart 
education of the highest quality and 
provide for the advancement of know· 
ledge and research. The new univer-
lily will embody a unique synthesis of 
humanities. and scjences and techno-. 
logy worthy of the many-sided Itenius 
of the great son ot India, Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru. 

The total capital expenditure of the 
new university will be as. 9 crares. 
and the recurring expenditure will be 
about Rs. ] crore per annum. The 
university is entitled to get grants 
from the University Grants Comuus-
lion. 

The university will be a unique one 
in several  ways. Unlike other univer-
sities, this university will haVe a de-
partment of collegiate education to 
look after and supervi,e the workin, 
of its C!onstituent college!, to ensure the 
maintenance of high standards. It Is 
the Intention of the authorities to ap-
point the best men for the various 
departments of the universIty. 

With regard to the IMituUons to 
b@ atllliated to this university, It is 
decided that the existing 17 colleges 
oouth of Aimeri Gate should b@ a1IIlI-
ated to It. In addltlon to th_ 17 

colleges, a number of other indepen· 
dent institutions now functioning in 
lhe c.pital shan also be atllliated, like 
the Indian Instil ute of Technology, tbe 
All India Institute of Medical SClCncea, 
the Institute of Agricultural Research. 
the In, tit ute of International Studi .... 
the Indian Institute 01 Public Admin's-
tration, th" Institute ot Chartered 
Accountanls. the In.titute of Mas. 
Communic"tion and the Institute of 
Russian StUdies. 

The courses of st udy in this new 
university are of a distinctive charac-
ter. It will have specialised depart-
ments in Indian as well as European 
languages, since development of lan-
~ . .  is vital for the nation. The 
most distinguishing feature of the New 
University is that it will Rive equal im-
portance to humanities on the one .ida 
and science and technology on the 
other. thus bringing the gap between 
the two. It will provide for cours,,. In 
medicine, engineerins;! and 8~ lt e. 

Social sciences will also be taught. but 
they will be taught from 8 national 
angle. 

This new university will be model-
led on the Sussex University in formu-
lating details of studies. In the Sus-
sex University. students who specialise 
in particular subject. have a 200d 

~ in other Rubjec!! a. well. 80 
that when come out of colleges, they 
hOVe an adequate background which 
will enable them to be l~te clti-
zpns, 

The powers of the university. as 
mentioned in the Bill, are: to provide 
for instruction (Including correspond-
e ~ courses) in humanities. Icip.nce. 
edueatllm. medicine, "n/lineerlng t""h-
noloin' and alrTlculture; to est.bllsh 
specl.lI .. ,d laboratories; to hold exami-
nations and confer delrTef'!S, diplomas 
and certificates; to estAblish and main-
taIn college. and ho.tell; to rerul.1e 
and enfor"" discIpline smon, student. 
and employee. ot the unIversity; to 
arrange tor the ,.,nel"lll weltore of 
tll ~ t. of the university onel to pr0-
vide for entranee examination. for 
admission to the unlve ... ity. In.lstenee 
on an entranee examination tor thiI 
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university is a good provision, Ibecausp 
it is sure to ensure high academic 
.landard. Such a provision for the 
entrance examination e ~t  in the 
Oxford and b ~e Universities, 
and it has, all these years. maintained 
high academic standards there. 

The provi.;ion for correspondence 
courses in this university is also a wel-
com .. feature. The provis;on for with-
drawing degrees. diplomas and certi-
ficates already conferred, tor good and 
sufficient cause look. a little harsh. I 
feel that any misbehaviour later on by 
the ex-student of the university ran be 
pun;shed adequately by the existir.g 
laws, covering all the citizens. So. It 
leems to me a harsh. but it is for the 
jlJlnt committee to consider It. 

The authorities of the university 
'are the Court. the Executive Council 
and the Academic Council. Te Court 
.hall be the supreme authority of the 
university, and shall have the power 
til review the acts of the Executive 
Council Bnd the Academic Council. 
This is a good feature. The Executive 
Council shall be the executive boiy 
. of the university. In charge of the 
Ifenern] ~e e t and admin,.tra-
tlon of the unIversity. The AcademIc 
Council shall be responsible for the 
malntence of standards of t tl~ . 

education and examination. 

The visitor shall have the ~ t of 
inspection of the university. its build-
ints. laboratories. equipmrnt, and its 
eolleJjfes. and its examinations, teach-
Ing and research. This Is good because 
this will avoid internal grOUP politics. 
and ensure good adminhltration. 
Everv nrw ~t t te or amendment or 
repeal of a statute shall require the 
previou. aporoval ot the Visitor. This 
is l~  a good provision. 

The officer of the univtfsity. namely 
thp ChnnC'c-']nr. and the memhers of 
the Court. the Exeeulive Council and 
the Academic Coune,l are to be nomi-
nated by the Central Gove,nment for 
.the first tenn. This provision for 

nomination is necessary at the out-
set. Later on, the principle of elec-
tion will be introduced. 

A good feature of the Bill is the 
provisiOn for the auditing of the ac-
counts of the university by the Audi-
tor-General and the publication of the 
aud:ted accounts in the Gazette of 
India 

Before I conclude. let me plead with 
aU the emphasis at my command that 
the Nehru University should not be a 
mere Imitation Of other universities In 
India. It should break new ground 
and should be a model for all the 
universities. It should aim at produc_ 
ing the best scientist the best docloro, 
the best engineers a'nd technicians and 
the best statesmen and leaders for 
our country. It shOUld be a meeting 
place Of the East and the west. and it 
should attract students from all coun_ 
tries. particularly from Asia and 
Africa. It shOUld promote national 
unity and integration. which Is so vital 
for our country. by invl·t!ng students 
from all part. of India. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl (Jodhpur): The 
Deputy Minister of Education hili 
spoken to US of the genesis of this 
tmiverslty, and he has tried to give us 
an explanotion which appears to be 
IOmewhat implausible when he saY" 
that it i. really not an afterthought, 
but that from the very beginning the 
intention of the Government was to 
name it after the then Prime Minister. 
It appears t.o me that it is evident 
from the Slatem""t of Objects and 
Reasons that an additional university 
was badly needed for Deihl Accord_ 
ing to the Statement of Objects and 
Re ~ . Government appears to have 
been of the view, in consonance with 
the finding of the University Grant. 
Commission. that the Delhi University 
WB'S growing into an unwie'dy and 
c:umben;on institution,' and that it 
would be "esirable to set up another 
in5:titution i.n New Delhi to cope wlth 
the problem. Thi. is what has al ... 
been mentioned by the Deputy Mini ... 
ter in his opening opeech. 
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It seems that the Idea of an addi-
tional university was also supported 
by the Delhi University, perhaps on 
somewhat different grounds. But, 
conceding the ~ e t made out 
by the University Grants Commission, 
it appears that the Delhi University 
also felt (hat both on administrative 
and academic grounds. and particu .. 
larly because of the lonll distances 
and the mounting enrolment In the 
University of Delhi. it would be de-
sirable to have an additional univer-
sIty in Delhi. 

This was a move which had been 
approved for a number of years and 
80 to say now that this was always in 
the mind of the Government to name 
it after Pandi! Jawaharl.l Nehru does 
not appear to be all that convincing. 

A personal anecdote has been 
brought into the explanation, name-
ly that Shri Chagl. sugaested to the 
Prime Minister that it should be 
named after him. and Pandit Jawa-
~1.1 Nehru is said to have stated 
that he did not favour the naming 
of the university after living per-
sons, although I think that he wu 
himlelf gui'ty leveral times of initial-
ing or participating in moves to com_ 
memorate livin, persons, luch 811 the 
.tatue, for lnltance. of Shrl Kamaraj. 
which dominates the beach in Madras. 
n was unveiled by the late Prime 
Minister himsell. There are several 
other examples. It .eems in our 
country to be a fashion perticularly 
to commemorate tbe living who 
after aJ' are more powerful and 
more able 10 doliver the goods of thlB 
mundane world. It ,e.ma to me that 
it would be b~tte  to comp. forward 
and say In a .trail(httorward and lor-
tht"i(!,l,t manner; we 8fe ~ to ~ 

u univ"rBity anyway and we find Ihat 
we can connect it with the !lam. ot a 
great son of lndi. and therefore .... 
...-ish to rai.., Ihis Institution 81 an im_ 
portRnt ~t ttltl l memOT'ial after 
the con venlon of the ,reat Prime 
Mln;.Ier'. house Into a mu."Pm 10 

1 ~ t~ the J.te Prime Mlnlater. 

Perhaps It Is becnu... Of thfa double 
kfnd of thlnkfnl( that a sperlal effort 
tau been DUde to endow tbis proposed 

unversity with a lot of frills and 
phraseological embellishments. 1 only 
hop,. that !.he Administration is able 
to ltve upto the.e embelltshment •. H 
seems that we have in the world of 
('duc-atian in our ('ountry II large num .. 

ber at universitics. a mushroom 
growth of universities. It Is a 
wonderful thing to see the sources of 
education and knowledg" expanding 
to the commonest citizens. I would 
be the lIrst to support every move 
connected with mak'ng education • 
common commodity for everyone who 
has the talent and capacity for it. BUl 
it seems that the Government behave, 
In this respect like a helpl •• s f.ther 
who has come to have num-eroU!I "ro-
geny to wbose upbringing be bI not 
able to bring either personal attention 
or rertoUTCf'S to bear upon. First of 
all the Education Ministry must tell 
us that this Is not the kind of ap-
proach that Would be meted OUt to , hI! 
educational institutions which hid 
been started recently. which ore al-
ready in pxistf"ncI" or which are pro-
posed to be started such as the p",.. 
sent univenity. I do not want '0 lID 
in'o t'1Q controversy lur"oundinll' the 
nomenclature of the proposed un'ver-
.;Iv. There I, nothinq of prindple 
involved in Maming or not naminr! a 
universily after a ",r!leul,r person. 
A large number of e ! t ~  II 
str"wn a1l over the aradpmic world 
which hRve found th.ir name. ..""_ 
~t t  e t ~  wit., ."lq"'PIIII or with I!re!lt 
individuals or Indivldu.l. wh" are not 
Sn C!'l'e!lt+ in their 0"'", t' ~ b1lt wl,O 

hAt! IlltiH l .. f. nn tnrip'fhl ... imn.,.l". ot 
t",p.i'" ~  .. 'nnBJftv ~ t"OIlI!' in8tftlltiO.,I. 
For fn,tanr.e. th,. Un'I'pr"itv t '~~ 

~ .Tnh" HRrvnrri w,",o e ~ ""'nm 
! l ,, ~ l  ","'4'1 fntJTlrf",d A t ~~'t , 

r. there. '''' ~ I'tT'fl' .,tl .,,~ '(tV"T'n_ 

p1es anti to .rive an fnvrnlorv of f "(I';p' 
namel WOU1rl ~ t ~  InriI'M in 
t ~ United Rt!:tfp.lII ~'  " .. ;11 fl"rt •· ... t-
vf'r"itip8 name", aftpr !,Pf!llO"' who 
h'\vp .",..f ~  "'11 .... m;n,."t hut b.o,.nlllllle 

'OMph(')f'fv hAl\: ~  nrMlllrprf to ,.n."e 

forward Ind rlilfllf!' t ~ n!rp"nrv r.r)ft-
tributfon to eommeomnra(e thefr -1 ~~. 

S '""'OTt!. tnT e"'mol@. I. one ",,!'II 
univenltv whl!T1! a voun« ~ ' '  ' ~ 

anll his name WBI comm.mora .... 
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through this very great university. I 
dO not think much of any controversy 
in respect of the nomenclature i. re-
ally proper and is founded on any ba_ 
ale principles as made out to be by 
some persons. But it does appear that 
the U GC has taken the position that 
in this country as far as possible they 
would not permit a university to be 
named after indiVIdual, or politician.<. 
0"" such case W8I recently reported 
when they turned down the suggestloD 
to name the university of Ralpur arter 
the late Ravi Shankar Shukla. 1 am 
uot trying to cOmpare the two person-
alities. There IS no denying the fact 
that Jawaharlal Nehru was a historical 
phenomenon dJld he was a great per-
.onality and a great Indian and there 
Js notlting wrong in commemorating 
him through any institutional memo-
n.j of which we can think. But it 
does appear that there i. some dich-
otomy In the approach of the autho-
rities. 1 would like the hon. Minister 
to state why such a dichotomy is per-
mitted. From a bare perUSal of this 
Bill I find that there is e t' ~ 

delegation of authority. Here is a 
Bill which contains nothing but airy 
nothings. Whenever it wishes to 
speak of anything, all that it sayS IS 
that there shall be a Vice-Chancellor, 
there shall be a prO-V ~ .ll  

and SO on. Of course like the' biblical 
world, I suppose it will govern by 
fl.!. •. It appears to me that It ill ac-
cords with all the basic tenets of legis-
lative technology in a democracy. 
How can Government come forward 
and give Us this Bill which redounds 
not to the credit but to their abiding 
discredit? He claims that they had 
worked out a model University Act. I 
.hould hnv. liked to see .ome phrases 
of the mOdel university Act in thill 
Bill but one would look in vain in tht. 
Bill to lind any earnestness or under-
standing of these matter. OD the part 
of the (lovernment. I should like 
particula.rly the Deputy MIn;"ter to 
tel! us whv this model Act has all<>-
gether "een ignored, why thi. model 
un;vcrsitv Act h'd not be<-n followed 
In this part;cular Bill and why this 

absolutely worthless piece of legisJa-
tion as it stands now has been brought 
to the House? This does not credit to 
thls Government. 1 should like to 
IUIDw Whether the Government dab 
nol consider provisiOns such as the 
ODes which 1 shalJ point out as anoma-
lous and quite unworthy of any orga-
nised Government which should be 
able to bring forward a more consi-
dered and more mature piece of legis_ 
lation before this House. I am sure t!le 
Joint Committee will bestow its cia.-
est attention to this aspect Of the mat-
ter. According to clause 7 (J) the 
President of India shalI be the Visi-
tor of the University. Clause 7(01) 
says that the Visitor shall also have 
such other powers as may be preo-
cribed by the Statutes. It is through 
these statutes which are iII-defined in 
this particular Bill that this small Bill 
is reduced to a mockery. Clause 
S (2) says that there shall b~ a Vice-
Chancellor appointed in the prescrib-
ed manner and clause 8(3) says that 
there shal! be one or more pro-Vice-
Chancp.l1ors of t he University who 
shall be appointed in accordance with 
the Statutes a.nd ,ubjeq to the Sta-
tutes shall act for, and exercise the 
powers of the Vice-Chancellor. Sub-
clause (4) says that there shall be • 
dean for each school of study and for 
each faculty who shall be appointed 
in such manner and with such powen 
and duties as may be prescribed by 
the Statutes. That is the entire 
""heme of this Bill. This i. a Bill 
which depends upon the statutea 
which ar<' going to be framed in the 
future. in the first inolance by the 
Centra] Government itself and later 
on by the executive colmci I. If that 
were the purpose a one-line Bill 
would have been enDU,h: The Central 
Govemment shalI provide for the esta-
blishment of a university t<> be called 
.uch and such and then. the Central 
Government may frame a 11 the sta-
tutes It wanta aDd laY them on the 
Table of the Ho...., nt some future 
convenient date. What i. the pur-
pose of the BUI? It dOE'" not stipulate 
the .tructun.; it d_ not give the du-
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ties and powers, how it i. going to be 
organised and so on. This is a serious 
shortcoming. I shall invite a refer-
ence to c'ause 14(1) which provide1l 
tor the manner in which statutes are 
to be enacted: the first statutes shall 
he framed by the Central GOVernment 
with the previous approval ot the 
Visitor and • copy of the same shall 
be laid, 811 soon as may be, before 
each House of Parliamenl Sub-clause 
(2l says that the executive council 
may from time to time make new or 
additional statutes or many amend or 
repeal the statutes in the manner here-
after in this section provided. Even 
the powers of the VisitOr are, really-
~ , subject to statutes to be en-
acted by the executive council. This 
i8 extremely anomalous. 

Sir, since this Bill is going to be 
merred to the Joint Committee, it Is 
not necessary for me to give my vision 
Of the ideal of a university Or even to 
discuss the various provisions contain-
ed in this Bill in any great detail. I 
lIlIould, however, like to know as to 
what specifically is proposed to be 
done from the modality of this univer-
IIIty for the purpose of national Inte-
gration, for a better understanding 
among the people who speak the lanl'u_ 
geo, the national languages which 
bappen to be included In the Constitu-
tion and those which happen not to be 
included by a constitutional accident 
in the schedule appended to the Cons-
titution, and whether the Government 
propose to bring about an Institute of 
Languages such as they have in tile 
60viet Union. It ill one of the greatest 
Institutions that I bave come acro .. 
anywhere. and it ill an institution such 
... that ~ need in thill country. 

I should al80 like to know as to 
whetber an eft'ort would be made to 
avoid duplication. ShrI Chagla, speak-
Ing in tbe Rajya Sabha on this parti-
cular Bill, said that an eftort WOUld 
be made to hrlng about a c10eer asso-
ciation and collaboration with the 
various existing independent Institu-
tions such as the Indian Law Institute, 
the Indian Institute of Public Admln!-
trtration, the Institute of IntematJoual 

Studies, and so on. While It might be 
an attractive idea, It seem. to me 
fraught with consequences which ma,. 
spe\l disaster tor theSe existing insti-
tutions. They are independent, volun-
tary institutions, and I do not think 
that it is at a\l necessary tor thi. pub-
lic undertaking to spread Its umbrella 
over lhose institution. also. At any 
rate, It such an association or collabo-
ration Is desired to be obtained, l& 
should be done in a way 80 that It 
would protect intact the Independence 
and the autonomy of those variOUl 
institutions. 

I would also like this university to 
take up the teaching Of military 
science and suhjects which have not so 
far entered our university curricula. 
Unfortunately, after 18 years, b,. 
various kind. of iII-concelved notions 
about these studies, We have desisted 
and refrained In a very deleterlou, 
way tor the nation, from Introducine 
these courses In our regular curricula. 
I hope that this university will make 
a departure in thill respect. 

I would also like the Minister to tell 
us tbe circumstances under which Shrl 
Deshmukh was led to dissociate hlm-
.eIt from the hody which was consti-
tuted for the purpose Of preparing a 
blueprint of this university. It i. a 
very serious matter, and the public 
mind has its own apprehensions. It 
appears that some people feel that Shri 
Deshmukh was compelled to dissociate 
hlmsel! trom this body becaUSe he wn. 
not prepared to tow the line of an,. 
pre-conceived notions. I do not know. 
but I would like the Minister tell ... 
about thll. 

In this respect, I should aloo ilke, 
before I conclude, to say that it would 
.erve no useful purpose to allow thla 
university to he one more Institution 
of higher learning In the routine 111'.,., 
in the decadent way In which most of 
OUr universIties function toda,.. Thla 
must be fa,hloned and ohaped In the 
image of our vision of a university of 
tomorrow and It Is from thJa pUrpotB 
that I would like the Deputy Mlnist"" 
to apell out hla Idea, and I emphulle 
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tbat the Bill should contain a g:'eat 
deal more than it does contain as it 
is placed before us. 

Dr. Melkote (Hyderabad): Mr. 0.0-
puty-Speaker, Sir, we are happy that 
what was being talked about for 'lUltP. 
some time, to create a university, is 
coing to be, or has become a fact. It 
is only to that extent that We feel 
happy about it, and there.fore I ~el
come it. About the varIous oblect. 
and aims for the creation of this un i-
versity, the Deputy Minister has plac-
ed before us the reasons for the ~ e.

tion of thill university, namely, that. 
the number of students has ione up, 
that the number Of colleges has 
increased enormously, and that thp 
population of Delhi i. going up year 
after year, and therefore, there IS 
Decessity to 8tart a new university. We 
accept all thOle conditions and conten-
tiona but he has not made out the fact 
.s t~ why this particular university 
should be named after a great leader, 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, who is no 
more with us today, but about whom 
the world has something to day. It is 
no doubt a fact that Panditji was born 
in our country; he worked with us and 
be worked for our Independence; ilnd 
he has given us a life-picture for 
everyone to emulate. But Panditil 
did not speak merely to India; he was 
a world figure. Men and women in 
all walkS of life, administrators, 
teachers in various universities, state-
smen men and women who loved 
e ~ in the world and even cluldren 
felt that be belonged to them. This 
university is being named after such 
a great personality, and if that name 
should suit this universit) the obJ',ets 
and aims Of this university have got 
to be radically changed. Are we 
creating this university after hiB name 
only because DeIhl hs. the necessity 
for starting another university? Is It 
I'oing to be a university of the "lame 
type that we have .U over India? 
Should it be confined only to the stu-
dents of Delhi? Maybe, other students 
""v also come down to Delhi and 
t.be7 maY be admitted to thia universi-

ty, but a university of this type, to be 
named after him, should have the 
impre::;s or the object of getting stu-
rients from all over India and every 
State must have its e e e t t ~ 

This university shOUld not be merely 
to train students for obtaining their 
degrees and po_t-graduate degrees. 
As one eminent professor of an emi-
nent university has said, Hln our uni-
versity, we do not manufacture stu-
den:s with degrees, we make men from 
out of our university". If, therefore. 
this university has got to create that 
feeling or that object, then we have 
got to revise the whole opinion about 
the constitution of this university. 
Without going into the history of the ... 
things, it is not possible to bring t ~ 

aim into this university, with thlll 
name. 

Now, it Ia ,oing to the Joint Com-
mittee, but then, after the formation of 
this university, if people ask what are 
the objects with whieh this university 
was started what shall we Bay? It ~ 
in this ~ e that We are going t. 
discuss it, but before we named tbis 
university after such a IIreat and 
eminent person as the late Jawaharlal 
Nehru, this House should have had 
an opportunity of sa) ing what Is ex-
pected of the Government if they were 
to start a university with this name. 
But the Bill has come before us and 
we are discussing it. But, may I .. sk, 
in the Joint Committee, are they going 
to take into consideration the variou. 
aspects of the Bill? I would, say that 
the first and foremo..t point is the 
question of humanism or the human 
aspect 01 the whole institution. W. 
have got the various faculties in the 
university departments, no doubt. but 
We should invite students from all 
parts of the world, very emineont men, 
to this university. We should inVIte 
them not because they arp selecteod by 
a pa:1icular seiec-tion body but becau!:Ie 
they have already reached their emin-
ence; We haVe got to invite them and 
bring them down bere. 

Many of the universities, in order to 
get their proteuon and lecturers an4 
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othen, constitute a selection commit-
tee, invite applications and then select 
the men from out of the people who 
apply. U a similar procedu:e of that 
na:ure were to be adopted in the case 
of this university abo, then we can 
rest assured that we will not get 
eminent men and the university will 
not deserve that name which we want 
the university to get. It is not merely 
a certain department that we are 
going to start here. We may be hav-
ing many specialised fields and depart-
ments I do not know why, in starting 
this university, we should not have 
separate autonomous bodies tor each 
field Of activity. For instance, in the 
field of medicine, there is the All India 
Institute of Medical Sciences. There is 
also the Indian Institute of Agricultu-
ral Research. Each one of theSe sub-
jects deserve a university by itself. 
In fact, the All India Institute of 
Medical Sciences is called a university, 
becaUSe the status of a university ha. 
been conferred upon it by an Act of 
Parliament an Act which was passed 
by this Hduse itself; it hal the privi-
lege of bein, conaide:ed as a university 
and it can give degrees and diploma. 
to the people who are trained by It. 
The All-India Institute of Medical 
Sciences has spent more than RB. 12 
erores. This university is goins to 
.pend only Rs. I erorea. They are 
acquiring about 60 acrea Of land, 
spending Rs. 3 erores in building it. 
But more than the building and the 
acreage, it is the idea and the objec-
tives behind the creation of this uni-
ve:sity that are very Important. Just 
because Pondit Jawaharlal Nehru 
happened to be with us and now a 
university is in the offing, therefure 
we give his name to that University 
it does not at all enthuse Bny c..f UI. 

The creation of such a univp.rsity 
would bring in response from the 
whole world. Are we going to telt the 
world that We have .taTted this uni-
versity with the objectives mentioned 
here? The objectives haVe got to be 
very much bigger, very much mo,e 
akin to what the whole world \\'!'uld 
expect US to do, '0 81 to bring i" pro-
fessol'l of eminence, who can teach 

others in the whole world. It Os that 
type of university that we envisage, 
if We have to give the name of Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru to that university. 

Start this university by all me...,.. 
We have absolutely no objection. But 
let there be no hide-bound restrictions. 
Let not theSe restrictions be put in 
there as in the caSe of other universi-
ties. 'Any amount of money they need 
should be given. Any new f{lculty 
that has to be started, has 1I0t to be 
started. Any faculty that is not work_ 
ing well has got to ciose down. If any 
prof ... or does not give a good account 
of himself, let not the rules and restric-
tions stand in the way; he hal got to 
go out. If a student does not wo,k, 
h" does not appear in the examination. 
Any student can sit for any examina-
tion provided he has acquired that 
status. It is only when the professor 
saya that a student is capable of being 
called a product of this univeroity, that 
he has to take the examination. Un-
1 .... all thele conceptiOn. are there. it 
is 8b l tel~ meaningless for us to call 
this university after the name of 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. I welcome 
the fonnation of this unive:sity. Have 
it by all means, but start a university 
with these objectives. I hope and 
trust that the Joint Committee will 
take all these into considerotion 00 
that this university has got th.t emin-
ence that we can tell the whole world 
that We have got a university of this 
type here, which does not belong 
merelv to India but which has been 
built "0 that it' eaten to the need at 
the whole world. 

e 'l l'~ ~  

~'1  'lIll Til\' <:1l', II" il<l I-:nir ~ it f «<'ft 
1FT otr ~ r 'f1"I7 'I:T -f'f'J". f. '1. "1'< .;'. 'IT 
;''1' it ~  ~'l '1 '5l ~ ~ iT ~ miF8 
it fq'i'nf. it ~  'If; ;:i{T t I f.<.r; of it 
;if f.,-i , ,~ ~ "f1l' it f'l"f.! f;llf'fmt 

~  ,,'1' ~  it t~ ar-rnt ~ I ~ 

of:f1li'r 'ifiTf'f 'tfr f1'l'.t it <mpl'llrn' ~ 

~ •• it ~ mlItrT ~ ;m Q7 'I"'" 
lI'r ~  ~ f ~ tlJ ~ , it 'fit 
{) m q ~  t f ~ ~ 
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if; "'IT'f m ;wr ~  If; m it '!if 
it<'rU'i ~ I ~  'I ~ f'li m.ft 
,.;r "ITiTTtt ill ~  ~ {fI''I'fu1t ~ ~'  

~ , ~ \Iil1Ilr If>W ~ 

~ 1 ll' ~ l1 ~ ! l ~ ! 1  

tr" f'f'l1l' ~ "" ~ 'iiI '«fflIf ~ ~ 
~l .~ ~ ~ . ' f'li fwfr it 'q'IIT 2 5 ffilI" 
III 6!' ,. ~~ ~~ 

'Ili ~! ~  '1ft ~ ~ Wl1: 
~ film<!" i.\' m ~ it ~ I 2-13 
;;mt" '!iT ~~ t ~t q-{ ~ ~ l'!

fiRll1'flf iRTI!1 "ITlfm 01 <rn ~ it 
'1m ~ ~ o't ~ it fmn ' t~~  

~ ;;ft ~, t~ ~ ~ ~ ~t '{f.r-
'ffuiT ~.~ 'liT ma-'lI' ~ ~  'iii'[ 

t ",Hf if,<" mtf, ~ l , ~ '1fT>: 
~ ~ ~~. ~  it, ~ ;;.IT, it 
1TTIfll' tr" 'IT ~ ~ l!i1feror it "li'IT 
lfloT ~ I ~ ~ ~ fQm<f {; ~ ~ 

fwft if; ~ {T ~  'fl1"T ' ' ~  iifiif.r 
'lIT f'fu'l'f' f,'f If''lO ~ ~ 'IfR ffi 

' ' ~ ~ ~ '  ftf. 
'11'1>11 .mm it ~~ if;Tt 'I1IT flrof-
f'<Vrwt .,.". ~l 0fT'fIIT "" ~ 'liT 

~~ ~.. ~ t ~ 

it; ~ '  ~ ~ 'lW!TO ~  l:f.l ~ I 

~ 0'Ii iflll" 'liT ~ ~ :rom 
'lI'! " ~ if<!TI!1 ftf. ;;r;r >.ft ~ mr 
't 0<1 ~ ~ ~  'll rn .n • 
" ~'l q-{ 'I!T'lfu 'fo1 oft I "l1 ~ '1ft 
'I!T'lfu ~ if! ~  oft I  • i!>l"€ 
~ III qlI<f[ 4!I!1Of i.\' ~l 'lil{! 'll 

;;j<f ~t'  'Iil{T 'll f'li ~ foro ~ 
if; ;wr i;\' f<mf'<VI\'fli ;fT iflfqo ~ 

. .l ~ ,~~ ~ 

i!>l lI't "lfIrifi , ~ I Ofif 'l>f.l 0f1(IT ~ 
fif: fiRft ;;ftfuf 0!!fiI0 if; ;wr ~ ~
~ ~l ~  . ~ o't ~  'liT 
q ~  'I{\' f_ 'I/TaT ~ f'li fm 

..rno 1f; ~ If; ~ . oTif mr If; ~ 

~  ~ ~ ;wr ~ ~ PmPnJl('l1l IRT 
~'l ' ' I ~' ~ lt''' ''t 

~ fif; ",Tt 'ff 'IfRJft f'Ii<VIT {T ~ .m 
Of if! ~ 'liT t~ lJ"'l f.mfuf 
m It; ~ ~  mr o't \'I1T {T ~ 
~ I 200 ~ 1f; ~  fiRft -IT ~ 
'liT ~ lJ"'l f'llrtfur ~  rmrr t 
em ~ 1f; ~ ~  ~  if; iflll" ~ f,",,-
~ .rnT ~ ~~ 'liT ;wr'I""T 
~ lJifTfuif III '3fur l{1oT t: I ~ 
~~ ~' ' -~~ I 

'If1IT 0'Ii o't 'l1'!iI if; ;wr, ~ 1f; ;wr 
~ ~ 'R~  

~ ~ ~ '!{if m.n\'fliT 1f; ;wr 'fT 

~ ~ ij; iflll" {," iflfur m ;tT 
Sf'll ~ Git 'T1<lll" ~  ~ ....... . 

~ ~~ ~  

ifIll" ~ it. 3;'R 01 'Ii{T ortt ~ 1 

~ ~ (ll!orT) : l~ 

~ 'li'IT ~ ij; ~  rn '{<mrtii 
! l~ ' . '~l l l  I 

~ ~~~ (if;m) 

~t ~~ . ~  

~~~ t ~ 

'I{\' ~ ~ flI; ;wr fiRft aqfuf If 
'R l ~~ I ~~~ 

tr" m<fT. ~ If 'fT1I>l if;! ifT1r ~  

1f; 3m: ~ \lIT ~ ~ I ~ ... f""'1iI4j 
'!it -IT mft lIIffiRr It; ;wr ~ ifIfur m 
'1ft ~ ~ ~ 'W'm tnt[ ij; rro 
mft OfT ~ t I !II1T1: flI;;fr ij; ifT1r ~ 
{T f .. ~~ l ''''  i!>l 'I1fur If>W t 
m t~ ;wr ~ ~ I 'If1IT O'J 
~ It; ifT1r ~ ~ -IT f ... "f"Clotil 
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II>l ifTflffl ~ ~ 1fItT ~ 'f ~ ~ 

00 mr '1ft ''IT ~  "" ~ II>l ~ 
'Tiur f"."f''''F'Iq if'flliT 1fItT ~ I flPft 
'lIT ~ ~ OJ; '1TII' ~ q'Ifr "'" flm'-

~ ;;rf>i\l ~ ~ ~ ~ '  q>R 
lfirt ~ mq ~ ;fr.f 'fit ~ 'fliT <ft m 
~ If; om ~ <mr m 'i'lm ~, 
~ 'fir.f ;mm: ~ lIT fWI ~ 
<rthi ~ '3ij' fir ifT'r ~ ~ 

onfiri'J ~R  'I" ~ ~ '"' ~ 
~ ~ ~ f<n"f<lGI<1q 

'lIT m "f'T ;;rniiT I 'I'Jf ~ 'Iilf ~ 

~ "') oro<rn it" '"" 'ffl' ~ it<1" ~ 
. ~ 1 ~ t~~ 1 ~ 

m.mr ~ II{ foR'="! ~ f'" ;;ri! ~ 
l'fIIiT ~ ~ ;hrr< '1ft 1f] ~ 
f.w'f'fi" il 'PI if 'F'I' ifT'r ;tT ~ W 
' ~ '"' -l ~ Ij;J ifT'r 'lTI 
~ ' ~ ~ '11fT 'iI'fT 
"frfirQ; I 

ltrr ~'  W<f ,!WJq >:rt: ~ f<fi" ~ 
~ iii( it 'lIT '"" 'liTH'\' roll(1ti" ~  

~ t l'l~ ~ t~ 

~ ~  'lTfm. ;tIt ~ Voit 
~~, f'1"i; '3'11i<r) ;;rIff, 'Ill'fIIT ~ ~ 

~ l  ~' ~ 1 ,~ rm 
m)If sr!m' 1f,T ~  ~  ~  I 

~ ~ ~ 

f.m'I' 1f.'.'IT "!Ij'IT foI; ~ ~ ;;ft 
;m Fq'4F .. ti.",q ~ ;;rt ~ ~, ~ 

mrr ...,. 1IT5II1f ~, ...=rt ~ 
'I!roi'I>f '11m lIT 'I>f 1frofi'f 'Ilm1l 
ttl ~ ~ it ~ lIW ~ <lI'Ta'T 

t iii; t« I{f.!mrit it f.rm -~ 

" .m ~ it ~ m "-mmff 
m.mm llll' l'1 lll' 'l4'~ 

f1f. 'iA' ~ ht it; ,,"'T fom F hi 
it ;;rtff t <ft 4li' it ~~ l!' ~ 
~~ ~ ~~ t 'lll'l l 

~~ 1'3 !. t ~  

it ;;nf;fi 'IIl'IfI .m ~ ~ it qr 
'IIl'IfI m. "" 4li' it ~ -;;f\<r-t it '"" 
~~~~~ I l! . ~'  
it ~ lIT lifW'IT it; ~ m i\' ;;r, 
~ ~ ~. ~ lI{t ~ 1f1lfT "'" 
1 t ~~~~~~ 11m 
~t l ~~ Iit'ff 1{f.I'-
~~~t, ~~ t~ I!'lIlTT 

~1 

11ft ~ mf (m'TT) : 
~~,~~. 

~ ~ 1f.T, lit fir. lI'>n: ~ "" 
mr ;;rt ~ ~, ~ i\' WIf'If;r m 
l ' t ~ ' ~ I 

t l t -~~~ 

~ 1f.TIi1f m it f\'ft( .-w I{A-
~ OJ; '"" 'lI't '3"!1f.T ;rTIf :;ftrr OI'T 
~,~~~~~ 

'I'fff ~ ~ ~ I <tf1<l' ~ it ~ '1m 
~ it; ifTff ~ hi II>l ~l l  If,I 'l\'fTli\' 

'~tt~' 1 , t~ 

fir.r OI'Tit on: ~ hi OJ; ~l  f1f1f.11l' 
it; fu1t IfIft 0f1'lT1r IT'1'l'if ~ qh: 

~ ~ 1f,T ifT'r if;JIIT it qR m 
il>WIflm ~ III11fil' ~ 
om t ~ it • ~ it ;ilmr it 
'IfTIT f<'M, 'fq ~ ~ '~ 

' ~ ll  I ~ ~ 

~~ ~~~ .  • 

~ ~  

tw. 4li' ~  ~ "" 
~ Q. ~ 1fT'AT 
a'n: VT1f.tm' ~ IlI'R ImI'1: fiI;ln I. 
;j ~ ~~ R~, -t.- ~ 

flm'ij; W1mT ~ oj; ~ mm I 

~ it ~ ~ f1f. .-w '{f.rqfiItr 
iii WT'If 'lI't '3"f1f,T ifT'r ~~ ;;rt ~ !, 
~'3 1 , ~~~~.~ 

M ifT'r it; ' ~ it W ~l V l'!1 ' 
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.. l.. l1 '~  

~~~tl ~ ~ 'l1t 
_ ~ ;mr 'liT f<RIa-f<f'IT a. ~ i\i't <ll!1I' 
t~~~1 ~ ~ t.  

~ ~ ~1 m ~ .  ~ I 

~ w.r ~ it ~ #T 'l ~  

~ fi!1f'i1>r ~. ;;r) '1'1<: ~l '  Ifi"t 
'!"I"fT it (('Ii . ~ lJl<fr ifT. ;;r) 
ifilllT it ~ iIllT o;mw ~,'  If.'t. 
~ ~ ~ 'lfscr;;rr ~ ifI1! {« 

~V1~ it; mtf ' ~  "IT ~ ~ I 
~  "!if tf,t ~ ~  '1IT 

! ' '!' '~~~lt ..  
~~~ ll t~t.~~ t 

~ m 'l l l ~ ~. f;;ror it if ~ 
'liT fifll'11!r "u;jqf ~'  it f.I;lf! ~ '1'1<: 
~ 'liT f>nrivr iR it flI;zry t I tlrf;r.or 
~ f'qim; it; mtf <If) ~ q'l<: IfiroT 

~ 'III; «. ~ l{.fi!<lfuit;a-it; m 
t~~ ... ) 'l'llt .~  

<1<: 1 ~  T'f'ITit 'ff)t ' ~ 

~,~~ I 

14.55 hrs. 

[SHRI THmUMALA RAO in the Chair 1 

or;[ ",)t ~ 'ffi1' it "" ""'f'f 
;r;m ~ q'l<: ,~  'l:'" it ;;mn-~. 1\') 

~ mtf ~ ~ q'l, IfiroT '1ft 
l. l ~ I t~' .~ t 

~ f< ~ "') '3'1fi"«f 'I>l.i'r ~ {' ~ 
~l  "' .. <: ~,  it ~ ~~  

"" Ul!1i'1f Ol:Rt ~ 'fT. "") '1"Ti!>fn:r 
;rotor, it ~  it ~ 'l1"fVI it <rn11t 
t' I wn: t 1f ~ ~  Iff) 

~ for.r i\' 'fit 'l:'lf '1TIl;. <f) ~ ~ 

ljfi!<lfuit ;r.r 'Ii Hiffl<rnr ~ fmr Cc!T 
~ ~ q'lo: ' ~ '~ ~ If,T 

lltlf ~ m'f ;ill Iff<: ~ ~ q;;gr 
'Ill' ~ t I 

it l1'f! '1'1 \'!'111m >(f fq; If'ITl: 
~ ~ '!!'l"lfflWTl it; ""t for.r ~ 
«. ~ ;;r) UFl'li' 'iff>: -:rnrrnr( \\'Rit 
~. {« ~ it ~ ~ f1r.;rm l;:Wt. 
~.   ~ fiWrr. ;iT ",it {;o 

l!r.f'f l;:l<ft t. ~  'fU'I'r ~~ 
"" m ~ m<:T lli'iIT ~ fii<l it 'l:'lf ~ 
tfI1T t I WF fm it Wt ;;m;rT ",)t'IfT 

"'!fur ~~ .. ~. t~ ~  

~ 'l(!l' i!(t <'f'T ~ ~ fq; ;;rt ljfif'lfuit 
~ ~ t~ ! R ~~. q: 
qR 'lmfui't.r ~ ~ ~ t t. ~ ~ 

~ it ~ f'lw.rnr ,~  I ~ it 
~ flf1f,T1«f <IT it ~ ~ 
~~l1' ! ~'1 ~ t~ ~ 

'11'1<: f"fQi"Z"I'!I'i 'f.T lim-{« ~ it; 
~ '11'1<: 'Iin'IlT it ~ 'I{T 'l:'lfT I 

~ ~  it J;f'Ifi <f'I>' ~ fmrr it; 
~ t l t ~ ~ . ~~ 

~ 1 ' ~ t t  

1I'<ft it (('Ii ~ ~ ~ ll  @', 

~ t~l! 'I>l.{«lfT<1''IiT'l(!l' 

' ' ~~ ~~ 'l t ~ 

fQmr ' ~' '1'" ~ Ifi"t <f<il!T'f 
~'  '!'IT a 'fi<: ~  ~ '!'IT q-mf 

tlorT ~  I it ~ ~ f;ro or;[ ~ 'PI'r-
~ ~ lff'",m. ~' ~ ~ 
tl'1T. <f) ~ ~ ~ 'f'§ If>:urt fir.r<ft I 
{« ~ t . ~.~, 

~. ~ '1T!IR' 'lfiIfiriiro ~ 

" oort ~ {itft I 

-t\ ~ ~ '1 ~ <f'fT 

~  : ~ ' 'l t.  ~ <f) '3"1' if. 
~ ~~1 
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l t~  

~ ' ~, ~ ~~~ 

~  '1(1 ~ ~ It ~ m ~ 
~ .. ~~ I ' ~ t t 1 63~~
~ ~ it e~~ If<'r.r, 't01Ii'l' 
- t~' ~~ ~ 

m.ft l~ l ll  I q'fuj-;;ft 

' ' ' ~ ~'l1  ~ ~ 

JJiT ;;m:r ~'  llmfi;;ft ~ ~ ~ lIfT 

-;;;iI'I>l' ! -l ~ ~ if l~ 
~ !f>T >rT1f q'fur;;ft ~ >rT1f q;: ~ 
~ fq ... f'lCi' "'" fmft >:lIT 'l1IT ~ , 
tt~~ '  ~~~ 

~, ~~ ~~ 

~~~~ ~' t I 

,. ~~~ .t ~ t 21 ~ 

~ ~ I "¥ ~ ~ 'l~' '''''' 
~~~~~' l1 '~ 

~~....,. ~~ I tt~ ~ 

1 ' t t~~1t '' ~~  ~ 

'Il1r ~~, ~ t1 l~ lmr 'l'l!;;r't 

f<wlf"ClI.,,,, ~ ~ f ... "f"tI,<'t"I 
~~~! ~~~ ' 

~ ~ fm;r;ft ~ I ~ '!'fur 
;;ftit ~~~ t~l  

~~ ~ ~.. l ' ' ' 

' ! ,t~ ~ ! ~~, 

fiimIf>T ~ ~ ~ lI'Rft'f ~ 
~~~'l t ~~1 

w l!'Iit; q;: It Il';fi ~ ~ srrti'IT ~ 
t 'l 't'l'l!~ ,t~~ ~ mlf 

'A'f,T 'Il1r - ~ 'l'Ifr ~ <rm ~ ~ 
.t~ ~'! t~~ ' . ~ 

IR"'Q' ~ I 

<it ~ q,fi '!'fur ;;It it; 'Il1r 
q ~ '1ft ;;rr 'll ~ ~ it mlI'T\1T 
'Ii'11!;;r't <rt'mTiiIlt'I'Tt lIT mit ~ ""t 
~ mlf mlf t~ ~ "" ~ 
~ it'll ~ fif; f;m mrmvr ~ ~ 
it ~ fifv1'1ff ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ . t~, "'It ~ ~. t-'  

~ ~ t  f'Wl'ff ~~ 
~~  I q,fiCl'l>..r ~ ..

~~~~' '11!'  ~  

~ . .~ tll' . 'l ~  

mt ~ 1f.lr I'M <i<:r ~ ~ I '« lJ<!l11 
~~ .~ .l t ll ll ~, 

't~~,~~~~' .

~ 11' il1 'l'l! ~ :;freT ~ flfo f .. c:Ti 
' ~ I ~ tll' . 'l  -. -~ ~ 

mIT, l!'If\;(1r. ~ ~ ~ ~. '11<'11, 

~-. -~~ ~1 ~1 ~ 

rn 'I'(T ~ ~~, ~ ~ >m ~ 
~ INffi ~ I ~ '1ft '!,f'!<!fum 
~ mt:II1r ~ 1mrr ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
fim;r ~ ~ it ~ ~ w.ft lIT,!-
l tll ~ l!'l 1 .~ f<'l1!lit '1ft 
~ III"'I<!T 'I'(T ifrffi ~ I it 'iTl;ffi ~ fif; 
W flmfl;1!I1\'1>r if ~ '1tllllOf 1Irt"lT'l'f 

~ fif; ~ q;: ~ ~ <rr.r f<m1'ff 
l ' . ' ~ t~ t,~-. - t 

~ t,~~~ll ' '

IIfTIIfT it ~ ~ '1'1 W'r 1fTTmiT it <m 
rn it ~ iT I ~ <mf P lI1<"f frl'lT 
~  

~ tltl l' ~~~  

'l'l! ~ man:vr i'f >r.r if ill I 
IIIfu'Ii" q IIIfu'Ii" f<m>ff fq ... f" CI 1<14 it 
~ t~ ,  m ! ~~ 

TJ ~ t, ..m-,",I '1ft;r mrnlJrn 
fifv1'1ff ~, .. ~ ~ 'r.T 'i'IT ifm1<l 
'I'(T;p: ~~, ffi ~ ~., .  ~ 

q ~ '1ft ~ I ~ lI'f.n: If;T 'fro-
m f" ... f"tI I.,,,, ~ m it 'flI'f-
le ' t~, ~~ ~

flm;:t1r it ~ it oro;p: rt. ~ ;{) 
fiRIl1if ~. \{'Ii"..-mt, trr. "It ~ 
~~ l1  >rT1f ' ~ . .  

~~ I ~ ll't t~ 1R  
ll ~ ~~ . ~,, ~ 

ron lIfT, ~  t~ t~  
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~ l ~ firaToff ~ (fir ~ 

~~ 1 ~~~~ 

'Irr")'ITlf ~~~.~~ '~ 
.-rr m I 

1m: mfu ~ ,,) ~ ~ 1hrr >lIT 
~t,~~t ' ~ {WIiT ~ 

""'"' ~ I 

~ 11  ' '! ~ : ~~, 
w-fTh ' '1 ~  ~  ~ 

im ~ 'IT>l1 ~, '3n-~ It ~ 
.~ ~  

~ ~ f'MfllGll'Ill 

~ ~ it .r.rr ,... \{l' ~, -t m 
it It q: q>rr ~~ l! lll  til ~~ 

fl!r ~ \t!fItiz ftr.rotz ~ ~ mf ~ 

~~lt ~ ~~ 

fiI; IIW Ifl: fmft it; WH 'm ~ 

..mr.rn t fiI; {\1"Ii") .r.rr,... ~ t I 
~ Ifl: ~  '1ft ~ t, '1m '1ft ...rt 
t, 'Il7\'l;;r '1ft IIi"lIT ~, Wfi,'"( '1ft IIi"lIT t 1 
wftt <IT ~ vfl';; '1ft IIi"1ft 'liT ~ '" 
t m<f  m<f zff;;m If'lrr'l' ~ 

.r-q« ,~~'l t t~tl 

~ 'f'" f'l\"llT ~ I s: ~ tt~ "if'r 
~ ~~ ~t ~  ~ 

~~,. l ~ ~~~ I 

w ~ ~ ;it ~l ~ "if'r {fr fim'-
~ t ftf1t ~ ~~ t l' I qr 
~ 't.  ~~ t! ll

f1nnmI' t qt !fIIi" ImT !I'm ,... \{f 
,  I ~ e7~~ l! . ~~ 

it ~ ~ ~ wftt P'U 'If III'Ttt til 

~ R tt I ~' t~ 

Q' ~ tt t ~ ~ IRT<fT tim mIT 
til ~ ~ m'f m'f ~  t 1 ~~~

~ t m'f ~ 1 , t~ ;;ft 1fT 'I'IIf 

111'~ ~ t 1 ~ it If,! 'ITlf <IT ~ t 

~~tl~ '' t~ '. 

t(t;f '1ft ~ if, 'lIT< 1foIVJfn: '1ft ~ 
if, ,,) 'l"m11l If,! l{l!: ~ itIFrr ~  t, 
m IfiTTUI ~ 'I'IIf ~ f<romr 
,) ~ ~ I' q11, _To m'l lfm If,! 
'ITlf 'If'R ~  ,mr <IT ~ ~ 
~ I 'If'R ~ ofT t 'I'IIf ~ """'" 
'1ft f.Am:IT orr ~ ~  1fT wr1f,\ if'{-
WIffl II>' ~ 1fT 1 '1'!'f.T mt 1fT ~ 
fiAt Q 'If'R;m('r 11ft 1 ll'l!: ~ 1  

'1ft mr 11ft I 

ll'l!: fimflltJl<i<l ~ If,! !fIIi" 
~ lim ~ ~ IifTtI;'IT I 'II'fftT" 
f".qf"tJIM r.m ~ it 1 ~ If,! 

lIlT ~, ;M ~ it Ill: l~ 

F«f11l>n If,! ~ ~ ~  I f«vf)-
~ ~ 1fuft t ftf1t ~ t,~, 

'nT, '{'!If $I" 61fT1f if'llfl 1f' t ~ 
~ ~ $1"0; Qi[ ' ~ l l If,! qr 
~ ~1  ~ ~~ '1ft 
..rrt ~  wr<ft ~ I ~-

1fT': '1ft ~ it .~ I(.T ~ ~ 

_mit ~ ~ t I ~  tim '* 
~ RI'T it fiNT >lIT<'I'T for. f1f.tfr ~ 

~ ~~ lli"t wit ~ '1ft, 1fufl 'lfr !jfimr 
'~. m'!"f >m'C t I'TPr ",nit 
,) m ~ ~ ~ ~ Ijfwr ('r ;;rr 
~, ~ ~ ('r ~, 

Gom ..t <mW<r fiI;qr ;;rrqtfT, ~ 
1 ~ ('r arriMt I ai'1f\' <II1fim __ 
~~ ~~~  I,"" 

i. {ft;; ~ o;m: {-In: 1fT lilt ~  

m ~ ~ t. " ~ (t ~
~tll ~~11 '~ 

t I IlW 1fT 'm ~ 1  1fT til filf.lfRl: 
t~~  IITMfvnff..,r ~  
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V"ft' "') ~ Q-~ "I'm ~  I 

q ~ t:lf ~ ~ f"lit <im ~  'JI'IiiT 
.m-;;or ott ,!,fu '1ft \'fIT ~ I tt 
~ ~ ~ f'l1 ';['1<: ~ itT <iflll 
~ ~ iff'! f ... ".,.q "Il,f <f) 'til f'l>WiT 

,u ~ ~ I 'til: <tt <I«T ~ ~ ~ *« 
~ qlT"C ~~ ~ 'i-1 it 11 ~ fer,," ~ '111 'IT 
~ ~ <f) m lf1T IJRI ~  "il:i ifir onm 
t  , WR 11;'" , -~1 ' 'll  ~ -  

it iiRT ~ omrr <f) mlR <I<fiI>1 <Im 
~  wr.<fT 0{1 iitfij;'f ITQT '" ~' '  

'tilt ~.' , "fJ f;M I ~  ~ f; l~ 

qrfi:' ~ s''; ~ 'If!1i,... ~, >ff-w 

~ ~ <Iffi' ~ f; >til iii iI'f "" 
q: ~  I 

It f.m';r ~ f.!; WR ~

~ liff<:rin il) <f) trm' ~ of.t 

~~ ~ , 'RTil' ' ~~ ij;) ~ i!i, ~
'1!' . ~!  !ll'h: ;;rif ;;rrf<flit of.t ' ~ i!i 
. . t ~' . l  ~ ~ 

~ ;;rTit I ifif! <if) ~~ ~. 

INiRrr ItT ~ ~  f; ~ qnj1 
• mn; 'IIT!f ~ riiT, trm' ! ~ l; 

~ <I;r;IT ' ~ 'f@ ~ «i'T 'l'R ~ 
f'l'm <nit f; l ' ~ iI);;rr,j'iT I ~ 

~ tt a-) >til f'lm '~ ""i.1TT fit; 
~ if oft f"".f,,·aTWf "'!'Of 'i!T 
t Gq .) ;;r) II'R' ~  ;;rriIT ~ ~ qfl!T 

"fTiJ ~!l'  t'!N; f'flflor -..r>l if; ~ 70 

~ ~  ,,;r'T! !ll'h: ~ ~ if; f;{it 
J 2 otT" 'Ii. I ';lfT ~ iT 1M' lrh/ if; 
mO{ 'If,!ir7.;;r) If:;rr", fij;'lf ;;rr ~ ~ 

O{f ~t ~ '  "" ' ~ II'R' ~~ ;;rTit I 

, ~~ <il I<Q fHI '!i!T ~ fij; I 7 ~ 
~ 'in '.I;U'I't 'ffif.;,frn it 'l'R 
'I't, 19 i!<rn: 'F it '1"$,r I i\ll' ~t '' '1 

~'  ~ f'" ~~  ;rrfii ~t ~' l  ~  

flfOrJT I III'ror., ~ t ~ !il'h: 't~ 
1401 (Ai) ~, 

nmt it 9'm ~ Ii!; 500 ~ 
ott ~  ~ fl:r.rT ~ l ~ 

it 1000 ~.  ~ 'J:.nt ~ I m 
ott m'lilmr ~ ~, ftriirm: ~ lf1T 
1iWoT l~ i!l<!T ~ ,, ~t '!l'tl.'I' ~ 

fu<'I' 'lI"1OT ~ ;ffii!; tRWi ott i'fl'Ii ~ 
~ 'Itt ron-omrr ~ I ;;r) ~~~ 
;;.r "",t 'R ~  it. ~ iT f'I<'t'fT 

,~ 'Ii! ~ 'Iti ~ I ~~ ~ t  

3>'R ~ ~ t l!iI'tR 'Ulmf''I' 

t IIR<: ' ~ P<·t"f."WRIT ",) 'I'm ;;rr;f 
<f) ;;om! ~ i!M o;in: ~'  lf1T r" rnr 
'1ft i!) ~ I ~  f<m'i'iCl'I<'('ll" if; f"lit 

rom it BOO 11;"'1' 'IN io,'I" "¥ i{r 
!II'l'If':l'll"'l'" om ~ I ' ll' ~ ;;r>f,'I' ~ 

it fiRm ~ ~ I \:!'II'\ ~ iT 'f) III 
~ 1fr.r ~~  ~ IT f"'",,f. a"rzw ,..) .... r 
;;rrir:rr ".) ! ~,  If.'SG ~ l  ~t ~t  I 

~ q;: ~ 'ffiT ~ f ... ~~ t~  ~ 'I1'r iI"':' 

tt ;;rr% ~ q-r;fT it 'l'~ f.rm "'QT ;;rrlf'l: 
QfT« ,,'{IT I ~ m.n ~, it ~' '1'3  

'fit ~. ~ ~ flf<'T'ift, mOT 
~ ~. {« T"I folr'fT ~ ~  

!II'1R ~ ' 1\"m it ~ ~ -  .T1'rT 
~ ,  ~ 1 ij;ifTlI ~t '1ft ~ 
\'fIT ortiiTlr , 

11\'1 ~'.~  "f1!ftr ~ , 

tt ~ • f'iili'F.crl<'('ll" fql1 ~ 
111') «!'ffi' ~ t  "",r 00 ;;rr ~ ~ '3''1' 
lf1T ~ l' ...-  ~ , ~ ~ 'lOT <m:rm: 

'I(t ~ f'li qnr ~ it, ~ "if 1ff'1' ffl 
~, '3''fiT ~ ~ ~ Q'n: ~l ' 

1 ~ ~'  tft' Q'n: '3'« ~'  1fT'! iT W'f'l:' 
II>'\' 1 ~ itiii ott ~ . 't tft' i!'l '3'~ ir 

~  {ll' ~- 'l'  oro: f'iw. .'~ '" 
~ I <{-I 1f'l'fT'l' ;r 1 ~ -  ' ~ 

""". t~ 4 f; ~ - ' '~ ~',  
""" !il'R ~,, ' ~'  ir Ifilwrr <mit 

"'" !ll'I<: .r. it ll'1ffir.d if ~ ! ' ~ t~ it 
!II'itlf1 lfiM"" if; '!!If ~  «r'if ~'l ~ 
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[o.fr 'l ~  

fiI; fiT'f'!i") 'I ~  ~ it <If<"li" m: ~  

it misftfll'MlT 'fil ~  ~. ~~  

If<<G ~t ~ , ~ f'f"ll ~ 1 ~ ~ 
f1t;<ft >r.l l:'1 ~  ij; ~ 'll"ro: m: 
~  it mol<rTfIj1f,ij"T >r.l 1:m: ~ .. n: 
~~ 'li"1 If<<G ~ ~~ lIfutIor 
~R  g( ~ q-q-it 'I Ifi it; 'm:"f. ~ 
'lfTut'l(f[ if; "Ii"f"{IIT. 'll"'T'fT . t~  

~' l !l  'll"ro: <ro<rU if; .~ a) ~ 

ifflf 'l'mr ~~ ~l!' '!;f ~~ 1 

1!# ~  ~ f'li" ~'  iffIf 'R ~ 

~ it ~ fmfvrr<?flf <"lfrf<re" ~1  

;;n 'ill ~ 1 ~ if; ~ ~ rt 
~ lI"1'fl: ~ "3"'f:t 'fro: ~ ij; . -~'  it 
ID1'll' ilT 'l1([ lIlT '!fro: ~ "Po.t ij; ~ 
""I<f'l it J;fr,'!!IT1" QT 'f,( q I fW'ft it 
'l[T f,"H(,"IIT'fl f'lrfivr fij;<T;;n 'l[f ~ 
'f<! u ~ '. t ij; f<,if i{t «1'fT.q 'li"1 'IT\i 
ifi{t ~ 'ff<"li" ~ <tm ij; f"fit ~ ,)1IT'fr 
'll"ro: ~ 11  >r.1 'fTf ~ 1 ~ it ~ .~ 

~1 1  <f.T 'IT(,[ >r.i{t f'l> l ~l ij; ~ 

,)1IT'fr ~. 'fq: ~1 1  ~ ~. '1Q ~' ~ 

,,)(f[ ~ fiT<I*r Il",!"/l 'til ~'  'Jo'fT gIfT 
~' l  ~ ~ '!ft<: tlQiffil ' ' ~.  it 
1[1 «<tr ~ 1 

~ filar 1([5 ¥'f ~!'!t I" 

~  'fi!: ~ f«« Wj(1' '1ft lfT&r irm ~. 
f-r«lt 'lt ~'  it ~  Ill'<!" !trm ~. ;Ulr'f 
it ~~ ~ 1 qnr 'Ii"'" Of) f"VT 
qfu 'Imfi ~ 'itT 'Ii'! ;r.m ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  ~ ir1<rr ~ I It ~  ~ 'iii 
l'I1'f.I 'ffOlT ~ f'" ~ <if) f'lm'lG"1'flI" ~ 
it; ~ flf.f-m ~'  'l[f t ult 
~ ~  ij-""r'f'f 'lit ~  llRl ~ t 

em: <;f) ~~ f'fIH 'li1 "ftG ~ ""Ill 
~ ;smrr ~. fur ij; m if ~ ~ 
<lITi'TT ~ "If /lilT ~  {t ..,.if·n I ~ 

'IT\i if.!; ~ f'li" .r!IT f'li" o;fT<if "W ;;naT t 
fiI;<t<lfT ij; ~ ilTif,"ttr ~ ,  

' ~ <;fro: ~~ 011 m-~t  ~  I qfnl 

'lfioi-ll"Tli ~  'f ll"T'i<fT!laT ~ 

~  'f! ~ aij; '1 ~ '!;f ~  t. ~ 7- '' l 

'!;f ~ t 'IT'!'fl .rim '!;f ~!  ~, 

fm m !lot ;;rrfu !lIT" f'f'ITWfU • 
~  l«rih '!fro: 'l l ~ ~ ~ 

if ~ lIlT 1 ' ~ ~ iii" ~ lIfr m 
'iii ~ ""ij; "i[ ~  '1ft ~ itffi ~  

OfT ,~ <if. ~ itffi ~ ~ 
~ "" .~ q ort 'fir ~  'lit ! ~ 

~. llTif'f-«IR"/l '1ft -.;f"C ~ ~  ~ 

~ R 1  ITl'-m iii" ~ ~ <'('I ~ • 

..-« fir.r it "'Qr '1tfT ~ r", W fift'f-
f'fm<'rlf if <if) ~ll'l ll  ~ '  ~ it ~  

iii" m1f .rnr'llTTif ij; m1f. W'T f«trl 
iii m1f rm"" ,~  oil 1[1 <mi\"Ir 
~ ;;rrir1ft '!fro: 1f'!."'IaT $ltro' IfTifllJ 
;i'>?:'lftor ~ f'fUTf'flll !f.t fWIffi ~ "q 
~ll  flfi1lT ;;nit'fT 'll"T.. W .~ 

.~ ~ ~  if.l 1fT'fiff it 11m 
;;nit'll I !m « it "'ll! 'fl:fT ~  

~1 ' ~~~ t~ 

if..,=t I ~~  ij; rn wmfT >tt II'Ii!l! 
~ W ~ - ~ 'lit ll1!fu t,' fiI; 
1!'!"'f !f.t "1"lf «lfIIT ;;nit ~ lI'l[ ~ 

~t ~ fu; ~ 1 ~ If>lf'h: ~ ~ 

' .1 ~ ~ ~ 'iT: 

"itu ~ ' ~. «of ro1ff of\1f, 

~ ~  ~. ~  if ~ ." 

.m m't '!itt ~ ~. «iI it f'fl1f WY 
PT ~ I ~ Wfl: Ifif it ~  qt 
t If'! if f'f1'<m! ~ ~. ~ if qr 'Itf 
t ~ '  ~ t m f'li' ' ~  '~ 
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~ ~~ .m: ~  IIil 

~ q-!Git iif ~  'It." {t<IT 1 It 
~ l <IT ~ flfi" W Rl[1' 1t $!l'iI 1ft ~ 
lI1«'I" If;<: ,i ~. 'Ah .~ ! ~ ~l ! 1t ~ 
f;r; ijiif ~ ll  llll ~ - ~ ~, 'if«f ;;ft 
~ ' ~  f'l<ffif 'AT'lllIIfi" ~ 1 ~ 
~ ~ 'I1,¥ of <fi! 'lfl ~~~ iif ~'  

'!it ~11 If;<: 'II) ~~ ~ lIT, U,f 
fi{orar lIT ~ !  'A¥ !N 'Al'iI ~ .. 

~~  1t l ~  ' 1~'1l1  t 1 ''''IT O!lr 
'l'l'f.!;mr'f ~ ,!:,f"" r.m am 
~, ~ if i!:'If OR m i!:'If<'IT fiI;lrr 
~. l~~ ~~ 

tl ~1' t~~~ ~~~~ 

.m: ~ ' ~ ~ lIT, ~ ~ 

i\ ~ ~ fiI;lrr lIT, ;m lI'm: 
i:rfJm ~' l'  m ~~ 
If;<: ~ '  f>omr om '!it ~. ~ ~ 
1ft <ifur;;ft ~ !  ~  'lT1qbf\< 

mr ~ t  A1/'f->m.<iT mfu f.liRr'f 
It '!it of ..n: ~ ~  mq; rn ~ 
;-w lIT ~ ~ flronmr ~ 1l" ~ 
f;r; ~ f'RfT 'A"f f'f"m ~ 'A'h: f.!:m 1fT 
~ ~ ftiqfu ll: "IT fir. il"f OR m 
~, .. -mt '!tf ~ I ~ l .t ~  ~ 

~ l ! ~'! ~  

'!tf tT ~, il"f W-lf'ff IIil ~ W 
t ~~1 ~ ,,, ~  

~. .~~ t ll l~ 

~  

ll ' R l!'l'~ ~'! l 

~ ~~~ ~ .  

~ <ro<rU 1fi"T, ~ ~ 

fiRromr Ifi"T mft ~ ~ ~1  

1 ~ ~ iiflfi 
~ !'~~-  ~' '  q-. ~ 
~ ' ' R~l  

~ ~... , T-!'it ~ 

fiRromr, ~ fffi<' ~, ~ 
'A'R'i I!I.,-,i '3"I'tt ~ '3'WlT, '3"I'tt 

Ifi"OfT ~~ ~ tm .mml 

' l' ~~t' ~ .~ 

~ .om Ifi"T iti!f.,-'IT'I ~ ~, ~l .t 

oro:<ro ~. ""'for fq;mum ~. i!:" 
".,. ~ ~ I il"f "l'l ... ~ 'A'f.t;;fti!['f 
if ~ 'Ihlt ~ ' ~ t  ~ ~ ~ .  

~ ~lll ' ' ,  '!il 'flo ~ fir. 'Afq" ' ' ~

~ it; 'fill' '" 1{Ifi" ~~ 

~  ~ ~  4~1 ' ' ' t~~ 

~ t ~ 'II«TT r fir. '3"IIfi"T 
~, m'f If" ~  ~. ~ ~  

'qT ~ 1 II' $!T1IT Ifi"«IT ~ fit; ~ lim-
~ 1 ~~ ~ 

~ 1 'Al'iI hr if N .• , If,r ~ fim 
rrr ~ ~, ~ '!'Iliilf.1fe4i ~ 
~ ~ Ifi"T nlfi ~ Ifi"T ~ 1  11111 

~ rH 1 II' ~ r. fit; 4l \Ill flm-
flnm;r>:r {t1TT m ~ fil'it'f ~ ittrr. 
~ m1III' f<r;maro..n: ~ ~ I 

~ re hr if; fum tRfl. A1/'f-
~ if; ' ~l -  ~'t l1:If. ~ 

'I'llf 'Ihrr lIT, ~ If", ""'I .n m ~ 
~ if ~ f,ro lIT 'An: ~ fl!lm 

~ if; "IT ~  ~ ~~ t '3"I'Ifi"T 

~ ~  lIT 1 if.t IJM; IJM; ~ lIT 

fit; 'Al'iI hr if. 'A"'n: ~l  ..n: 
~~ <h ' ~..  ~ Rilq ~

m>1'iI ~ lf1lTiil' '!il i:t ~ tT<Tfnrt qtit 
3f1'til ~ I ~ il'mrftiiit; Ifi"T'JI1'iI 'Itt 
~  I ~ ~ ~ f .. ~ flm-
flftm;rIr \Ill 'Afq" ~ "IT ~ ~ q 

~~ ~~~ ~ 

~ WI<' f ..... f" .. I., .. ) If:t <nl Ifi"T tiff 
m m ~ !{fur • .r.t t,m(A;' 
~  '!il. t 1 t~1 , 4~' t ~ 

ri'it I It • fir. ~~ 'lfllffl w .. m 
OR mn: If.'{ flf; ~ f .. _f .. GIM it 
~ q>...rr ~ f<r-rrroro '!'T, 
~ r='m ~ '!il 1f!;TiIl!T '!'T. m 
OR ifI1f,\'!ffirr 1fi"Tl!1mf'l"{iT 'iTf '1 'f': 

~ ~ '!'T lfllTif it, ~ gitrr I 
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[1If, ~~t  

'!' ~~ ~'l t ~ ~ 

~ it ~ ~ fum 'FI 
lITSlfIr 'Itf <f'fTlIT 'TIlT I it c;r ~ 
fuqiTfw 'lrmT ~ Ii!; ~ ~ 
~ . 1 ~ it o;r!'1' ~ ~ ~ 

'! ~~ l ~~ 

mmir ~'t  ;mr ~ ~ ~.~ I 

.~ ~~ 

it; ;mr 'fl:' ~ 'TIlT ~ i'lt ,!fit ~ 

'fot fm lft'q filom ~ l. ~ t 

~ orW ~. ~ 'I1T it. .rrm 
..n,9;f<"ffiI!'l"!fj1f;1 m,fm If;, ~ 
;;iT ij'!ilt 'mr 'SIlt ~ ; ., ~

~ >f.t f,:iT'f ihr'ir mT'f 9;f'lm 
filom ~ i'ITf.I; ~ 'lIf'rit <rf.Q" 'Ii1' f'lrI;m 
~ ri m ~ i" 'I11T0 'fl: Q!f"( 
~ ij'li I 

~ i;:11J if; mol ~ "'WfT ~ ~ 
fiI; ~ on: 'If\' if;<r.r ~ .rrm ~ 1f.:orT 
~ I ;:r« elOf it '1ft ~ WR .ro 
~ tiit ~ I it ~ ~ fiI; it mr 
~~ ~ ~ t ~~ ow( I 

it ~ f.mf"<lI<'tll ~ f'irtim ~ 
iii ~  ' 1'~ . ~ I t~ 

~ fit; ~ lI>'t 'ffm.m it ,'I ~
~l  >f.t f'irtim ~ mit. 'I'fffl!; 
~ ort >f.t fu {T clfrtT -ft. m m 

q1Sff "IT lI>'t ~ >f.t ~ ~ 

~  >f.t rm'lr "IT mit I 

• ., lInr'i if; mol it ~ firil'>A; 
~ Tf: mrq., If.mT ~ I 

IIfI <11:11 'I1Vilf (wr.) ~ 

l\l:',':lf. ~  :qrV;T 'it for. «If; ~ 'II<'6m 

f,Ii'l'",; ,'I w.'f it '111~'1 . iif,';if ~ ~ 

ofitfi <f.: <Ml ~  "IT ~, ! f;pmr gf I 
~ ill".: it ;nr l1:<Rm ~ it \flii 
",,;m 'T'lT 'it 0) fmn ll'<ft Of ' ~ 'it 

Ii!; ! ~ • fq.qfqtJlM ~ 
"fmf ' ~ of.t'TT '1ft<: ~ 
t ~ ~ ~ !~ iff ~'  ~ 

'lrt;N I '.t ~ orl f.vlf!f; ~ 11fIA 
9;fT1tT ~ ~  ~ t iii ~ f;;mrr it 
ll:T'i 0flTf, ~ :;rt ~ "IT fiJ'm tfOft ~ 
,<'0' ~~ <t If.QT 'it ~  ~ it<!; 

f1f'n:to ~1  ~ '!l': ~  mm a I 
15.25 brs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in [he Chairl 

.~ 'fT'I"fllf ~  it 'I'{T ~ f'P ;;iT 
~-  l1'jT l1' .~ it 'lIf'r't "ff'f"f it 
If.ll:T a ~ll  w hJll'!> it iflft ~ I "I'M 
If.) 'qTVJT <it for. ~ it ~1 . "Ii'fl 
",m "lritt[i. ~ '  11f...-aT If.T f.rllT 

~  ;;r0lrt, .,,-'1 ~ ' . , oln iftlT. 
~ l~ ll';i[ -w: it "1'\11 ~ ->f.t 
~~ >n>li 'J'f"f ;rl riiT I i'IfiI;'f itm 
'f{f ~ ~l'  I ~ f<r.r If.I ~ t ~ 

<rnT ~ ~ flf. .,,-morr.WT<'I'1' it 
Wlf ~ {; If.r{ ~ 'Ii\' 
l!:M I ~-  m ~~ it 'ITW 
~. ~. r;rc;rr,m-Gq mfuor 
mf<:" ~ ~  ~  ~lt wt ;;.,n ~ I 

Mr. Speaker; Order, order. I am 
doubtful whether the proceedings can 
be recorded at all. 

11ft ~ on-ilf ; itu iii!' II1mi 'iT 
flf or. iii!' f<r.r 'II1i'TT '1'1 'f.lr ~ 'f.lr or:m 
Iff '1lT'PoT'lll if.! Wi'i ~!  l\'\1Tf I 

~ >ir fa; iii!' ~ f-rorf'f!rr 
If.t l'('P 'f{ ~ ~ 'Q';': ~ ij'U ll:'f ~ 

~ <:"T'ii 'f': ~ "fN ;iii[ I 
~ ~ 't!If If.T fmTr ori'r ~' -  ~ I 

~ f"l'1' ~ it ~  'RTir m) ~ ;:r.,..;t 

~ ~  111<f'l" ll'TCT ~ for. ~ lI>'t 
f.rm ... t >iTt 'fTo ~ t I iii!' flnq-
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mr.W>l" 'lit fu; ~ JfIm: 'liT ~lt  t\\' 
~ f ..... f4G'('11l ~ I 

~~~ ~ ~~ t  

~ ~ ";T ,.;')f fm{r ;flfu ~ ~ I 
'IIT'if .n fmn ~ ~ ' l  if <it 
;;rr '1fT ~ ~ fqmf"," '1ft ";If itm 
mor '!~  flr.;m ~ ~ ~  ,.;') 'lfTf '!( 
~~~, 

"m' iN ~ 'IIT'if ~~ ~ """ fmn 
""" .,.,. ~  ~ I ~ ~ R  M iJ'IIT 

~ I oxr.r 9;[1T1: fFmf <roT<'1'I! if ~ 
~ ~. '1:WT ;;mrr ~ f.. ~~ 
~ '  ~, (l't ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ i!; 1ITf ~ , l ' ~' '1:WT ;;mrr t 
f.I; ~.,. ~ ~ m ~, ('1'') ~ 

~ ~~~ t~~1 
~ fmn 't'T ~~ itw if fl1<: iJ'IIT t I 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. It 1.0 
difficult to distinguish whom I have 
permitted to speak and whom I have 
not. Everyone is makin, 8 speech. 

t t~  ' ' ~ ~ 'IT 

t ~~ 't' ~ l1  

~ t I """" f".qf .. GI\,41 if ~ 
;rrq """ 'Ihf <ft:;r ~ t I ~ 'ITm 1ft 
fit; ~ 'lIT ~ ~ r.mf .. GI<1Il 
~ lP1lT ~ ~ t $ am\', 
i'\f1f>if "¥ ~ ~ it; ;rn' 31'') $ 
~ ~ qTIl'T m ~ f.rom (t 

rtl ~~~~~ ,. ~ 
~ it; ;rrq t mm-vronr ~ 
fiI;l!T ;;nit I 1I"fT ~ f"."r .. tll.,q it 
1pf ~ '!ill' ~ <mf 'I>'t 1JTffl if');ft ~ 

f,.; wit ~ it; om.. ~ '1ft mrr 
W"" ifrft I {tm Of ~ f.I; ~ '1ft' f>:r<t 
ifi ifi <'!Wi ~ .,.w.r .. ), '!I"f>'n:T it; 
~''  fmrr ~~, m '1>1 ~ 
n ~ -iT fvmr '!""I ~ I WI< ~ 
~~ t ~'  mrrwrcr 

Wf <ft ~ ~ trn: 'l< ~ 
~ ~' ~~' 

~ m '!'1 ~ ,,~ t ~ f.I; ~ 

mftr '1ft l~ m 'liT wit "IlT'f ~ 
~, ;iffir ~ ' ' ~ 1fi'{41 't -iT !J1n'f 
~1l'  t f'" llj: ~ ~ ,..,.~1 ' t 
II'ITIit 'mit ~ ~  ~ '" ~ 
~ q i';T ' '!~ "ffqOf .. ') ~1  rf3l'<'l' 
~ mit ~1, ~ ~ lI'm ll'11f6<T 
~ .mt ~  ir ~~ 'IT'lf .. 'l7 'fi, ..-""Ii 
~ i!'f ri I J;flf{ ~  'iT ~ 
tt~~ .wT 'If;' ijt ('1'1 .m.. q 
' ~~ lt ' 

In:l ifulu ~ ~ ~ f,.; lro: 
~  ~ '  l ' ~' - ''l  

f.I; m {I'I' ~ '1ft f'{;fr,-r ~ 

3I'T<'I'l t ('1'1 ~ fmrr 'liT lin:; ~ 
~ .mt f .. ~ ~ ~ il' 'fF1A1 
"llIiT 'liT ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ t'I1f 

'I'I't .rn ~ c:nmr rn oni'I ~ 
Of (f I ~ ttf.mfl'l'fro <'1'1 m ~ it 
~ ~ , 

31'1 ~ """" ~ ~, .  t m 
1t 'tt'l t tl t~t ~lll~ 

'lIT ~ f,.; ~ f'U"NtI'i1Q if \ri 
f ..... f"GI<'141 il' ~ W<r1: ifltrT I IIf'A 
~ ~ tll '1  '1ft ~ It'I' II!mf 
~. l ,  ...rI"!T t ('I'T ~ it tit 
~ <'t'I"ft' qftft mf;r. ~t hi • 
t l't ' ' ' ~ll 1 ~ ... )fif; hr t ~ 

'I>'R'<n: II' ~  'fT1!fu; fir.r tit R I 

;tit if'f4'T it; 'R'~ F"'4r"tI,.,ql if 
fmn 'liT I!T<Q1f 'NT IJ'Il'T ~ .rn r-.nr 
1fffl; """ ~ '1': fTfinl'i """ ~ t 
~ <'I'1ml ~ ~ {I'I' if fr 
""" ..-r.ft nm!l;r. ~ I ~ iYT '1ft 'II'1i\' 
<n= if 'lIT .Inf«.l ~ mTfvmr 
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15.31 hn . 

. STATEMENT RE: CHINESE ULTI-
MATUM 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Prime Mlnis-
ter-

.To 1 1~ ~l~~ 1' .~l ~ l' ~  

.~ ' ~!! ' l~ n:'Ii "ll"fHT 1f;1' II,"" 

~ , 4' mm ~ f ~-1  't>"r IlT:T 
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~ . t  ~ l!lm 5l ~ -

"Subject to the provisions of 
thL< Constitution and to the rule. 
and standing orders regulating the 
proced ure of Parliament there 
shall be freedom ·of speech In 
Parliament," 
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